
In the matter of the Commissions of Inquiry Act 1950 

Commissions of Inquiry Order (No.4) 2015 

Barrett Adolescent Centre Commission of Inquiry 

AFFIDAVIT 

Darren Bate of Barrett Adolescent Centre Special School, Teacher's Aide, solemnly and 

sincerely affirms and declares: 

Background and experience 

1. I make this affidavit with its attached documentary exhibits in compliance with the 

Notices respectively entitled "Requirement to give information in a written statement" 

and "Requirement to produce documents" dated 30 October, 2015 and issued under 

the hand of the Honourable Margaret Wilson QC, Commissioner of the Barrett 

Adolescent Centre Commission of Inquiry. 

2. I am currently employed as a teacher's aide at the Barrett Adolescent Centre Special 

School and have worked in this role for 16 years. I do not have a curriculum vitae or 

resume. I left school in 1977 when I was halfway through year 11, and from then, 

worked in a number of fields including as a disability support officer for two and a half 

years and as a voluntary literacy tutor, before joining the Barrett Adolescent Centre 

Special School. 

3. I have no formal qualifications for this role or in the area of special needs teaching 

apart from the experience referred to in paragraph 2. 
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Involvement with the Barrett Adolescent Centre Special School 

4. I heard about a teacher's aide job at Barrett Adolescent Centre Special School from 

my friend Jill Medew, who worked at the school. I wrote a letter to the principal at the 

end of January 2000 applying for a job as a teacher's aide. Exhibit A to this affidavit 

is a copy of my letter to the principal dated 30 January 2000. On 16 February 2000 I 

received a welcome letter from Education Queensland. Exhibit B to this affidavit is a 

copy of the letter from the Principal Personnel Officer, Education Queensland to the 

Principal of the Barrett Adolescent Centre Special School and myself dated 16 

February 2000. 

5. I started at Barrett Adolescent Centre Special School on 11 February 2000 working 

part-time, one day per week. By 2004, I had increased to 2 and a half days per week 

and was also working 2 days per week at Lowood State High School Special 

Education Unit, also as a teacher's aide, supporting students with various needs. By 

2007, I recall I had stopped working at Lowood State High School, and was 

employed only at Barrett, working a nine day fortnight. 

6. When the Barrett Adolescent Centre Special School was located at Wacol my duties 

were to be an aide in the school classes, to film and edit the yearly drama class' 

video production, and to work alongside the allied health staff in the non-academic 

programs with students. The non-academic programs included 'adventure therapy' in 

activities like rock climbing and high ropes courses, assist in organising camps twice 

a year, 'community access' which included visiting cafes to improve social skills, and 

riding mountain bikes, I also assisted in the 'mindfulness program' of cognitive 

behavioural therapy from the centre's psychologists. This was mandatory for all 

students and involved learning techniques such as emotional regulation. As 
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students and involved learning techniques such as emotional regulation. As 

necessary I wrote in the students' clinical files to advise clinical staff of what had 

occurred during the school day or off campus activities. 

7. Since the Barrett Adolescent Centre Special School was moved to Yeronga, and 

more recently to its current location at Tennyson, my duties are now limited to 

classroom support of students, supervising students during morning exercise and 

during breaks. I have taken students to hospital, appointments, (base) home schools 

and work experience in the school car or in my own vehicle on occasions. 

8. I report directly to the Principal at Barrett Adolescent Centre Special School. I am not 

assigned to a teacher. I view my role as being a support to students. I do not and 

never have supervised any other staff members. 

9. The teaching program when the Barrett Adolescent Centre Special School was 

located at Wacol was different. Back then the students were enrolled at the Centre 

School, and worked through Tafe certificates, distance education programs, or 

through work from their home school. Students would also participate in Art, Drama, 

Music, Cooking and Gardening as well as their academic work. At Yeronga, and at 

the current location at Tennyson, the curriculum is similar, and students are enrolled 

in the One School system at the Barrett School for a .1 enrolment in addition to a 1.0 

enrolment at their home school. 

10. When the Barrett Adolescent Centre Special School was at Wacol, I felt that there 

was really no difference in the levels of staff - we were all equal, our opinions, 

thoughts and views were heard and valued. The school staff hierarchy has remained 

the same throughout my time at the Barrett Adolescent Centre Special School. 

11. At Tennyson the school staff consists of: 
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(a) The acting Principal, Deb Rankin; 

(b) Two full time teachers, Steve Marriott and Janine Armitage. Mr Marriott is the 

most senior staff member after the Principal and acts in that role when the 

Principal is absent. 

(c) One full time teacher aide, Elaine Raisin; 

( d) Part time teachers: 

(i) Daniel Goodall, who previously did supply teaching when the School 

was at Wacol; 

(ii) Sue Cassidy, who teaches English and does outreach with students 

who do not physically attend the School; 

(iii) Louise Dornan, who teaches one or two days a week; 

(iv) Margaret Nightingale, who was a teacher aide at the School while she 

studied teaching; and 

(v) Elizabeth Marlay, who teaches drama; 

(e) Part time teacher aides, Megan Vizzard and John Morahan; and 

(f) One administration officer, Serena Marriott. 

(g) One part time guidance officer, Dianne Wallace. 

12. When the school was located at Wacol there was open communication and constant 

engagement with health staff. We had morning and afternoon handover meetings 

with the health staff so that all staff were aware of the students' current condition and 

state of mind. Allied health offices were in the school building, so appointments could 

and did take place during school hours. 

13. At Yeronga and at Tennyson there are no medical staff on site. We have no formal or 

immediate way to find out what is happening with the students' psychiatric or 
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psychological care. We try to check in with parents or carers when they drop off their 

children to school, but a number of students are brought to school by taxi. Teaching 

staff have a debriefing meeting every day after the students return home so that all 

staff are aware of the events of the day. 

14. The learning program for each student has always been tailored. Each student would 

have a Negotiated Education Program, prepared for them once the school was 

informed of the student's school history. The school has used the COMPASS test on 

several students to determine their level of literacy and numeracy. 

15. When the Barrett Adolescent Centre Special School was at Wacol the students were 

broken into class groups of no more than six children. There was three groups, with 

one classroom teacher and one or two aides in each class, depending on the class. A 

nurse would also attend classes. Some classes, such as cooking, gardening and 

science require greater involvement of aides. The timetable was dictated by the 

workings of the medical ward, and classes would last half an hour. The day was 

generally as follows: 

(a) 9:30am - morning exercise. We would usually ride bikes or walk around The 

Park for half an hour. 

(b) 10:00am - morning tea at the ward. 

(c) 10:15am - first morning lesson. 

( d) 10:45am - short break. During breaks some students would go back to the 

ward to see clinical staff. 

(e) 11 :OOam - two half hour lessons back to back. 

(f) 12:00pm - lunch at the ward. 

(g) 1 :OOpm - lesson 4. 
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(h) 1 :30pm - break at the ward. 

(i) 1 :45pm - lesson 5. 

(j) 2:15pm - break at the ward. 

(k) 2:30pm - lesson 6. 

(1) 3:00pm - school day finishes. 

16. At times, during the afternoon breaks, some students would choose to stay in 

classes, with approval from teachers and nurses. 

17. At Yeronga and now at Tennyson there are more staff and fewer children. In a class 

there is an average of six students, two teachers and three aides, depending on the 

student level, dynamics or subject. I continue to aide in all subjects. The timetable is 

generally as follows: 

(a) 9:30am - morning exercise. We try to go for a walk near the school or play 

games on school grounds. 

(b) 1 O:OOam - morning tea. 

(c) 10:15am-first morning class. 

(d) 11 :OOam - short break. 

( e) 11 : 15am - second morning class. 

(f) 12:00pm - lunch. 

(g) 1 :OOpm to whenever the children are picked up, usually by 2:30pm. We offer a 

short break around 1.45pm. 

(h) 2:30pm - staff meeting. 

18. At Waco!, we invited families to attend for awards days, and the Principal arranged 

parent/teacher evenings. At Yeronga and now at Tennyson, we try to speak to 

parents when they drop their children off at the school. Class teachers speak to 
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parents by telephone and email. At Wacol, Yeronga and now at Tennyson each 

student is assigned to a single teacher, even the outreach students. I only have 

informal interactions with parents, telling them of the day their child has had and 

generally don't discuss curriculum with them. 

19. The key challenge in my role at the Barrett Adolescent Centre Special School has 

been the stress that comes from dealing with the students mental health conditions 

and witnessing their turmoil. I have witnessed students attempting to harm 

themselves or others. At Wacol we could use an optional duress button and the 

security and response teams would respond. I didn't wear the duress button, as I 

thought that it promoted a prison-like environment. Since leaving Wacol, there have 

been equally as serious incidents, and on at least one occasion,

Sometimes, one student can 

need 3 or 4 staff to support their crisis. Our backups are the police and ambulance. 

Decision to close the Barrett Adolescent Centre and transition arrangements 

20. On 8 November 2012, we had our Quadrennial Review offsite. That review was 

extremely positive and the School's future seemed secure. However, when we 

returned to our school, Serena Marriott received a phone call from a member of the 

media asking whether staff were aware of the potential closure of the Barrett 

Adolescent Centre, after comments made by Brett McDermott in his evidence at the 

Child Protection Commission of Inquiry. 

21. The next six months were tumultuous, with the students and the wider school 

community trying to stop the closure of the Centre. 

22. I personally wrote to a number of politicians voicing my support for the continuation of 

the Barrett Adolescent Centre and the School. Those politicians were: 
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(a) the Hon Annastacia Palaszczuk, then Opposition Leader; 

(b) the Hon Lawrence Springborg MP, then Minister for Health; 

(c) the Hon Campbell Newman MP, then Premier; 

(d) the Hon John-Paul Langbroek MP, then Minister for Education, Training and 

Employment; 

(e) the Hon Tanya Plibersek MP, then federal Minister for Health; and 

(f) Mr Bernie Ripoll MP, the federal Member for Oxley and the Barrett Adolescent 

Centre's local MP. 

23. Exhibit C to this affidavit is a copy of the email I sent to the Hon Annastacia 

Palaszczuk MP in November 2012. 

24. Exhibit D to this affidavit is a copy of the letter I sent to Hon Lawrence Springborg 

MP by email on 13 November 2012. 

25. Exhibit E to this affidavit is a copy of the letter I sent to the Hon Campbell Newman 

MP by email on 13 November 2012. 

26. Exhibit F to this affidavit is a copy of the letter I sent to the Hon John-Paul Langbroek 

MP by email on 13 November 2012. 

27. Exhibit G to this affidavit is a copy of the letter I sent to the Hon Tanya Plibersek MP 

by email on 13 November 2012. 

28. Exhibit H to this affidavit is a copy of the letter I sent to Mr Bernie Ripoll MP by email 

on 13 November 2012. 

29. We had a visit from Hon Annastacia Palaszczuk, then the Opposition Leader and 

Lawrence Springborg, then the Minister for Health, after I wrote to them both, but I 

presume not directly because of my letters, as many, many people were voicing their 

opposition to the closure. 
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30. On 6 August 2013, there was an official announcement that the Barrett Adolescent 

Centre would close. I do not recall whether we were officially informed of the closure 

or the reasons for the closure. I have no records or correspondence regarding the 

announcement in my possession. I do recall that there was speculation amongst staff 

as to the reasons for closure. 

31. At no time was I consulted in regards to the closure decision, nor the transition 

arrangements for the students' education or clinical needs. 

32. I recall that after the announcement on 6 August 2013 the students withdrew from 

learning. Comments from the students like "what's the point?" were frequent and so 

were many tears. Our classes went from having the students engaged in academic 

learning, to more activity based classes. I recall that it was hard to make the Barrett 

Adolescent Centre a good place for the students after the closure announcement. 

33. Mr Peter Blatch, Assistant Regional Director, School Performance Metropolitan 

Special and Specific Purpose, Department of Education, visited the school after the 

decision to close and gave us hope that the Barrett Adolescent Centre Special 

School would continue to exist after the Centre at Wacol closed. Mr Blatch would 

meet individually with the then Principal, Kevin Rogers, and also with staff a couple of 

times a term in the closure period. Mr Blatch continued visiting us when the school 

was at Yeronga. 

34. I met with my union, United Voice, regarding job security. I was informed by my then 

union representative, that as a permanent employee, I would have a job at another 

school or schools, if the Barrett Adolescent Centre Special School closed. 
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35. After the comments at the 2012 hearing of the Child Protection Commission of 

Inquiry our music teacher left his part time role at our school at the end of that year 

due to the uncertainty of our school's future. 

36. I recall that there was a feeling at the Barrett Adolescent Centre that you couldn't 

speak about the decision to close. It appeared to me that there was a divide in the 

staff between the group that was loyal to Queensland Health and those who were 

fighting for the Centre to remain open. 

37. After Dr Trevor Sadler was removed, it felt like our leader was taken away. I certainly 

began to doubt and lose trust in the decision making after that. The number of Allied 

Health staff dwindled as they sought permanent placements elsewhere and were not 

replaced. This had a noticeable detrimental effect on the students. The nursing staff 

were gradually replaced with casuals, resulting in a lack of continuity for the students. 

38. After the announcement to close, a parent arranged for a small group of parents and 

teacher aides to meet with the Mental Health Commissioner, Dr Lesley van 

Schoubroeck. I recall arranging to have the day off, but on that morning I was told by 

the parent who arranged the meeting that the names of attendees would be recorded 

and that the parent had been told that staff should 'remember who they work for'. I 

took those comments as a threat, and chose not to attend the meeting. 

Relocation to Yeronga 

39. I cannot recall how I learned that the Barrett Adolescent Centre Special School would 

be moved to Yeronga. I remember that we visited Yeronga when it was a potential 

option. I had the feeling that we would be part of the Yeronga school community, but 

that didn't happen because of how sick our students were. I was not told why 

Yeronga was chosen. 
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40. I assisted in packing up the school material from Wacol to be taken to Yeronga. 

41. 

42. At Yeronga, the Barrett Adolescent Centre Special School was able to maintain the 

same level of education with students. As we were unable to liaise closely with their 

new medical care teams, it was difficult to be part of their mental health care. 

43. I recall that a 'post-suicide support' team from Headspace was arranged to visit us at 

Yeronga. I don't recall who arranged their visit. I recall that I attended a group 

session with the Headspace team once or twice during term 4 in 2014, during my 

graduated return to work. I was seeing a private Psychologist at the time, and I felt 

that the Headspace team did not help me much. I recall that a Senior Guidance 

Officer was brought into the schoo to contact past students and 

their families and inform them 

44. On 6 August 2014 I stopped working and went on worker's compensation payments 

for the depression I felt

On 8 October 2014 I was deemed fit for a graduated 

return to work for five hours a day for three days a week at the Albert Park Flexible 

Learning Centre and for one day a week at Yeronga. By 11 February 2015, I had 

started working four days a week. Between 11 March 2015 and 1 May 2015, I went 

back to three days a week. From 2 May 2015 to 18 September 2015, I returned to 

working four days a week. Exhibit I to this affidavit is a bundle of my WorkCover 

documentation. 

Subsequent relocation to Tennyson 
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45. I cannot recall how I learned that the Barrett Adolescent Centre Special School would 

be moved to Tennyson. I recall in mid-2014 that I visited and worked as a teacher's 

aide at the campus along with other staff members to get a feel for it. I do not know 

why the Tennyson campus was chosen. 

46. At Tennyson, we have our students on a daily basis, and Tennyson Special School 

students attend on a Wednesday. We have to keep our students separated from the 

Tennyson students. 

Current School at Tennyson 

47. The current school is similar to the school at Wacol, in that the students are similar. It 

is more of a struggle with students, as we often have no direct knowledge of how 

their treatment is progressing. The teaching is entirely curriculum based, rather than 

the mix of treatment, activities and curriculum we had at Wacol. 

48. I feel like there is more pressure from the Department of Education and Training to 

follow departmental processes. For example, in the last term we were told to start 

using One School, to enrol students and maintain incident records. I feel that the 

higher level of the Education Department doesn't realise how sick our students 

actually are. 

49. To attend our school, the student needs a referral from their mental health 

professional, be it a private psychologist, CYMHS or a psychiatrist. The Principal and 

Guidance Officer will then determine whether the student can be enrolled. There are 

currently including outreach students. Their ages are between 14 and 18 

years, 

50. The Tennyson campus is not suitable for a 'Barrett' style school. The campus is too 

confined and congested. It is located between a grain mill and a road heavily 
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trafficked by trucks. We have to work with the air-conditioning on and classroom 

doors shut due to the noise from outside the school. I feel that the location at Wacol 

was more calm and healing to students. 

General 

51. Exhibit J to this affidavit is a personal reflection of how the closure has affected me 

personally. 

All the facts affirmed in this affidavit are true to my knowledge and belief except as 
stated otherwise. 

Affirmed by Darren Bate on 13 
November 2015 at Tennyson in the 
presence of: 

~~ 
Solicitor 
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IPSWICH DISTRICT OFFICE 

Cnr Gordon & South Streets, Ipswich 
Private Mail Bag 2, Ipswich Q 4305, Australia 
Telephone Fax Web site http://www.qed.qld.gov.au 

QUEE'NSlANO 
COYEkNME:NT 

16 February 2000 

Copy For 
Principal 
Barrett Adolescent Centre Special School 
Orford Drive 
WACOL QLD 4076 

Mr Darren Mark Bate 
Barrett Adolescent Centre Special School 
Orford Drive 
WACOL QLD 4076 

Through the Principal 

Dear Mr Bate 

Reference: 5110951 

Welcome to Education Queensland. You have been appointed to Barrett Adolescent Centre 
Special School as a temporary part-time Teacher Aide, to commence duty on 11 February 
2000. Unless otherwise advised this engagement will cease on 30 June 2000. Your hours 
of duty will be 11 hours per fortnight. 

Barrett Adolescent Centre Special School is located at Orford Drive, Waco!, Phon
If you require any clarification or advice with regard to your 

appointment please contact the Principal, at the above address, or this office. 

Your general conditions of employment are detailed in the 'Conditions of Employment' 
enclosure. 

Confirmation of your salary classification will appear on your fortnightly pay advice. In order 
to ensure the prompt payment of your salary, please arrange with your Principal to complete 
a Commencement Advice Form on your first day of duty. 

Due to the nature of your appointment I confirm that you are not eligible to claim 
reimbursement of your appointment expenses. 

I trust you find your role with Education Queensland to be fulfilling and enjoyable. 

Yours sincerely 

pal Personnel Officer 

Enc 
CC Principal, Barrett Adolescent Centre Special School 
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"C" 

Hi Annastacia ... 

As a employee of the Barrett Adolescent Centre School (13yrs) I along with all of my colleagues were totally shocked to 

hear the news of the centre's closure anounced last Thursday ... 

Link ... 

http://www.news.eom.au/nationai/gueensland-child-protection-inguirv-told-barrettt-adolescent-centre-school-is-to

dose/story-fndo4ckr-1226513065384 

... especially, as we were firstly notified by the media asking for comments after the above leak I I ! ... we had no other 

warning!!! 
This was followed by the story headlining the ABC 7.00pm news that night 
Link ... 

http:Uwww.abc.net.au/news/2012-11-08/qld-adolescent-mental-health-facility-to-dose/4361960?section=gld 

I won't talk to much more about it in this email ... as I really feel we need to speak in person ... there being so much to 
discuss regarding this "cost-cutting, number- crunching, ridiculous" decision by the Government. 

I know you are aware of our centre and the type of service that we have provided over the last 30 years, as I have 

actually met you at the Wacol railway station earlier this year when we staff and some of our students attended the 

"positive pARTnerships" unveiling, in which our students had participated. 
An online petition was initiated on Friday afternoon by a lady who has no links to the Centre but felt outraged by the 
decision, learnt through the media coverage. 

The campaign is on a site called communityrun and as I write this email, has attracted 1,382 signatures since Friday 

afternoon ... which I think is amazinglll 
Please have a look 
Link ... 

http://www.communitvrun.org/petitions/don-t-close-the-barratt-centre-for-adolescents-with-severe-mental-health

issues 

Could you please find out what is happening and give us staff and a lot of very concerned adolescents who definately do 

not need this upheaval, some clarification on this yet another cruel, unfair Government decision. 

I have attached the photo of you at the Wacol station art launch with some of our students' artwork behind. 

I look forward to your reply 

Regards 

Darren Bate 
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Mr Darren Bate 

13 November 2012 

Hon Lawrence Springborg MP 

Minister for Health 

GPO Box48 

Brisbane Qld 4001 

Dear Minister 

"D" 

Proposed closure of the Barrett Centre 

As an employee at the Barrett Centre, I wish to draw to your attention to the proposed closure of 

this important facility. 

The Barrett Adolescent Centre School has operated in the adolescent ward of the Park Centre for 

Mental Health at Wacol for 30 years. It is an inpatient Adolescent Psychiatry Unit where young 

people with severe mental health issues have access to treatment and services, including important 

learning and vocational opportunities. 

As you may be aware, in his evidence at the Child Protection Commission of Inquiry, Dr Brett 

McDermott, executive director of the Mater Child and Youth Mental Health Service indicated that 

the Barrett Centre would be closed in December. 

The school was contacted by media outlets on Thursday afternoon and told that a decision had been 

taken by the Government to close the Barrett Centre. Subsequently, we have seen media reports 

that the West Moreton Hospital and Health Service has indicated that a final decision to close the 

facility has not been taken. 

However, to date, the school, staff or students have had no official contact from the Department to 

indicate the future of our centre or the service we provide. 

Students, parents and staff at the school are very distressed - not only at the prospect of the closure 

of the school, but also the manner in which this information has been transmitted and the lack of an 

apparent plan for continuation of this vital service. 

The way that this process has been conducted is unacceptable and has caused extreme distress to 

vulnerable young people and their families. 
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Rumours of the closure of the Barrett Centre have also concerned the local community. To date, 

almost 3000 people have signed an online petition which was initiated by a member of the 

community over the weekend. 

It is vital that, as Minister, you ensure that the young people, staff and families associated with the 

Barrett Centre have some certainty and security around any decisions that may have been taken or 

may be taken in the future in relation to this facility. 

The Barrett Centre plays a critical role in the health, safety and recovery of children and young 

people at risk. The way that this process has been conducted indicates that the health of these 

young people and the future of the staff is not a priority for your Government. 

If you would like to discuss this matter with me, please contact me on the details above. 

Yours sincerely 

Darren Bate 
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Mr Darren Bate 

13 November 2012 

Hon Campbell Newman MP 

Premier of Queensland 

PO Box 15185 

City East 

Queensland 4002 

Dear Premier 

"E" 

Proposed closure of the Barrett Centre 

As an employee at the Barrett Centre, I wish to draw to your attention to the proposed closure of 

this important facility. 

The Barrett Adolescent Centre School has operated in the adolescent ward of the Park Centre for 

Mental Health at Waco I for 30 years. It is an inpatient Adolescent Psychiatry Unit where young 

people with severe mental health issues have access to treatment and services, including important 

learning and vocational opportunities. 

As you may be aware, in his evidence at the Child Protection Commission of Inquiry, Dr Brett 

McDermott, executive director of the Mater Child and Youth Mental Health Service indicated that 

the Barrett Centre would be closed in December. 

The school was contacted by media outlets on Thursday afternoon and told that a decision had been 

taken by the Government to close the Barrett Centre. Subsequently, we have seen media reports 

that the West Moreton Hospital and Health Service has indicated that a final decision to close the 

facility has not been taken. 

However, to date, the school, staff or students have had no official contact from the Department to 

indicate the future of our centre or the service we provide. 

Students, parents and staff at the school are very distressed - not only at the prospect of the closure 

of the school, but also the manner in which this information has been transmitted and the lack of an 

apparent plan for continuation of this vital service. 
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The way that this process has been conducted is unacceptable and has caused extreme distress to 

vulnerable young people and their families. 

Rumours of the closure of the Barrett Centre have also concerned the local community. To date, 

almost 3000 people have signed an online petition which was initiated by a member of the 

community over the weekend. 

It is vital that, as Premier, you ensure that the young people, staff and families associated with the 

Barrett Centre have some certainty and security around any decisions that may have been taken or 

may be taken in the future in relation to this facility. 

The Barrett Centre plays a critical role in the health, safety and recovery of children and young 

people at risk. The way that this process has been conducted indicates that the health of these 

young people and the future of the staff is not a priority for your Government. 

If you would like to discuss this matter with me, please contact me on the details above. 

Yours sincerely 

Darren Bate 
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Mr Darren Bate 

13 November 2012 

Hon John-Paul Langbroek MP 

"F" 

Minister for Education, Training and Employment 

PO Box 15033, City East QLD 4002 

Dear Minister 

Proposed closure of the Barrett Centre 

As an employee at the Barrett Centre, I wish to draw to your attention to the proposed closure of 

this important facility. 

The Barrett Adolescent Centre School, an Education Queensland school, has operated in the 

adolescent ward of the Park Centre for Mental Health at Wacol for 30 years. It is an inpatient 

Adolescent Psychiatry Unit where young people with severe mental health issues have access to 

treatment and services, including important learning and vocational opportunities. 

As you may be aware, in his evidence at the Child Protection Commission of Inquiry, Dr Brett 

McDermott, executive director of the Mater Child and Youth Mental Health Service indicated that 

the Barrett Centre would be closed in December. 

The school was contacted by media outlets on Thursday afternoon and told that a decision had been 

taken by the Government to close the Barrett Centre. Subsequently, we have seen media reports 

that the West Moreton Hospital and Health Service has indicated that a final decision to close the 

facility has not been taken. 

However, to date, the school, staff or students have had no official contact from the Department to 

indicate the future of our centre or the service we provide. 

Students, parents and staff at the school are very distressed - not only at the prospect of the closure 

of the school, but also the manner in which this information has been transmitted and the lack of an 

apparent plan for continuation of this vital service. 

The way that this process has been conducted is unacceptable and has caused extreme distress to 

vulnerable young people and their families. 
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Rumours of the closure of the Barrett Centre have also concerned the local community. To date, 

almost 3000 people have signed an online petition which was initiated by a member of the 

community over the weekend. 

It is vital that, as Minister, you ensure that the young people, staff and families associated with the 

Barrett Centre have some certainty and security around any decisions that may have been taken or 

may be taken in the future in relation to this facility. 

The Barrett Centre plays a critical role in the health, safety and recovery of children and young 

people at risk. The way that this process has been conducted indicates that the health of these 

young people and the future of the staff is not a priority for your Government. 

lfyou would like to discuss this matter with me, please contact me on the details above. 

Yours sincerely 

Darren Bate 
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Mr Darren Bate 

13 November 2012 

Hon Tanya Plibersek MP 

Federal Minister for Health 

PO Box 6022 

House of Representatives 

Parliament House 

Canberra ACT 2600 

Dear Minister 

"G" 

Proposed closure of the Barrett Centre, teen mental health facility, by Queensland Health 

As an employee at the Barrett Centre, I wish to draw to your attention to the proposed closure of 

this important youth mental health facility by the Queensland Government. 

The Barrett Adolescent Centre School has operated in the adolescent ward of the Park Centre for 

Mental Health at Wacol for 30 years. It is an inpatient Adolescent Psychiatry Unit where young 

people with severe mental health issues have access to treatment and services, including important 

learning and vocational opportunities. It is the only one of its kind in Queensland and it is a model 

that has been replicated in other States. 

While giving evidence at the Child Protection Commission of Inquiry, Dr Brett McDermott, executive 

director of the Mater Child and Youth Mental Health Service, indicated that the Barrett Centre would 

be closed in December 2012. 

Our school, our staff and our students had previously not been advised by any Government 

department or Minister that this was occurring. We had no idea. We had to be told by the media. 

Students, parents and staff at the school are very distressed - not only at the prospect of the closure 

of the school, but also the manner in which this information has been transmitted and the lack of an 

apparent plan for continuation of this vital service. 

The way that this process has been conducted is unacceptable and has caused extreme distress to 

vulnerable young people and their families. Rumours of the closure of the Barrett Centre have also 

concerned the local community. To date, almost 3000 people have signed an online petition which 

was initiated by a member of the community over the weekend. The petition can be found at: 
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I would appreciate your support to call on the Queensland Government to provide information, 

support and continuing service to vulnerable young people. 

The way that this process has been conducted indicates that the health of young people and the 

future of the staff is not a priority for the Newman Government. 

I look forward to your assistance on this important issue. If your office would like further 

information or would like to discuss this matter with me, please contact me on the details above. 

Yours sincerely 

Darren Bate 
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Mr Darren Bate 

13 November 2012 

Mr Bernie Ripoll MP 

Federal Member for Oxley 

PO Box4042 

Forest Lake Q 4078 

Dear Bernie 

"H" 

Proposed closure of the Barrett Centre 

As an employee at the Barrett Centre, l wish to draw to your attention to the proposed closure of 

this important facility by the Queensland Government. 

As you know, the Barrett Adolescent Centre School has operated in the adolescent ward of the Park 

Centre for Mental Health at Wacol for 30 years. It is an inpatient Adolescent Psychiatry Unit where 

young people with severe mental health issues have access to treatment and services, including 

important learning and vocational opportunities. It is the only one of its kind in Queensland and it is 

a model that has been replicated in other States. 

While giving evidence at the Child Protection Commission of Inquiry, Dr Brett McDermott, executive 

director of the Mater Child and Youth Mental Health Service, indicated that the Barrett Centre would 

be closed in December 2012. 

Our school, our staff and our students had previously not been advised by any Government 

department or Minister that this was occurring. We had no idea. We had to be told by the media. 

Students, parents and staff at the school are very distressed - not only at the prospect of the closure 

of the school, but also the manner in which this information has been transmitted and the lack of an 

apparent plan for continuation of this vital service. 

The way that this process has been conducted is unacceptable and has caused extreme distress to 

vulnerable young people and their families. Rumours of the closure of the Barrett Centre have also 

concerned the local community. To date, almost 3000 people have signed an online petition which 

was initiated by a member of the community over the weekend. The petition can be found at: 

http://www.communityrun.org/Qetitions/don-t-close-the-barratt-centre-for-adolescents-with

severe-mental-health-issues 
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I would appreciate your help and the help of your office to promote this petition and to lobby 

relevant decision makers. 

The Barrett Centre plays a critical role in the health, safety and recovery of children and young 

people at risk. The way that this process has been conducted indicates that the health of these 

young people and the future of the staff is not a priority for the Newman Government. 

I look forward to your assistance on this important issue. lf you would like to discuss this matter 

with me, please contact me on the details above. 

Yours sincerely 

Darren Bate 
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Workers' compensation medical certificate CLAIM ENQUIRIES 
WorkCover Queensland 1300 362 128 
S•lf insurance or other enquiri&s 1300 361 235 

86.R 

PARTS A AND F OF THIS MEDICAL CERTIFICATE COMPRISE AN APPROVED FORM UNDER THE 
WORKERS' COMPENSATION AND REHABILITATION ACT 2003 

Tick liZI if applicable, and fill in the information as requested. 

0 New claim OOn-going claim Claim Number: 

PART A 

Injured Worker Details 

I certify that on 07/0812014 I attended (given names) ..;D;.;a;;;.rr;..:e:.;.n;.._ ______________ _ 

(surname) Bate (D
Worker's daytime contact phone number: 42::.6:..;6c::2c:.35~------------------

Worker's employer name: ...;;E;;;;d.,_uca~ti..:.o_n_Q;;.;;u..:;e.::;en.:.:s;.;.;la:;;.n"'d--------------------

He/she was/is suffering from (list all medical/dental diagnosis relevant to the claim): 

Diagnosis: Reactive depression 

0 This is a provisional diagnosis (if provisional complete Part C) 

Worker was first seen at this practice/hospital for this Injury/disease on 07f08/2014 

Worker stated date of injury 06/0812014 

Worker's stated cause of injury (if not previously supplied): depression in response t of 
teenagers in his care 

Injury/disease is consistent with worker's description of cause 0 Yes 0 Uncertain 

Pre~xisting factors relevant to the diagnosis (If not previously supplied}: 

Worker's Capacity for Work 

0 Fit to return to normal duties from .LL 
D Fit for suitable duties (restricted return to work) from .J...l to .J...l 
(complete Part E) 

0 Not able to work at all from 07/08/2014 to 2510812014 
(complete Part D) 

Estimated lime to return to normal work duties: days/weeks/months 0 Unknown 
(if greater than 10 days or unknown complete Part D) 

Medical Management 

0 Worker will require treatment from 11f08/2011to25f08/2014 (complete Part D) 
0 Worker will be reviewed again on 2510812014 
0 Worker does not need further review 

PARTB 
Further Information 
Details of findings/clinical notes relevant to the condition: acopia, lack of motiva!ion, flat 

0 I would like the Insurer to contact me upon receipt of this certificate. 
Preferred method of contact: 
0 Phone: day(s)/time(s) 0 Fax 0 Email 

This rorm was approved by the Chief Ex•cutive Officer of Q-COMP, the Wort<ers' Compensation Regulatory Authority, on 23 January 2009, pursuant to 
section 586 of the Wori<ers' Componsation and RehabHltation Act2003. PRIVACY STATEMENT· Under the Workers' Compensation and Rehabilltation 
Act 2003 and earner Queensfand workers' compensation leg!sraUon. the workers' compensation Insurer is authorised to coltect the information on this 
form to process. the claimant's applfcation f'or compensation. 

Some or all of the information contained in this rorm may be disdosed to the daimant's employer, another insurer, medical or allied health providers or 
any other workers' compensation auttiority In any Jurisdfetion 

~ 

(J'I 

PARTC 

Diagnostic Plan (complete if provisional diagnosis indicated at Part A) 

I have ordered: 0 Diagnostic Imaging 0 Pathology 0 Other Investigations 

Details: 
------------~--------------------------

PARTD 

Medical Management Plan {complete if return to normal duties is estimated to be greater than 1 O days) 

Treatment: -------------------------------------
Medication prescribed:---------------------------------
Referred to specialist (speciality/name) referred to psychologist 

Referred to allied health professional (discipline/name): --------------------

Other (specifiy): 

PARTE 

Rehabilitation and Return to Work Plan 

0 Approval is provided for a suitable duties program with the following guidelines 
No Occasional Frequent Comments 

lifting weight limit ___ kg 0 0 0 
Bending/twisting/squatting 0 0 0 
Standing/sitting 0 0 0 
Right/left-handed work 0 0 0 
Driving or operating machinery D 0 0 
Pushing/pulling D 0 0 
0 Keep wound clean and dry 

other considerations (specify): 

Restricted hours (specify): ----------------------------
Restricted days (specify): 

0 I require a suitable duties program to be provided to me for approval 

0 Contact has been made with the employer 

0 I wish to be involved in the rehabilitation process 

PARTF 
Medical/Dental Practitioner Details (please print dearly or use practice or hospital stamp) 

Doctor's name: Dr. Cherie Benn Practice/hospital name: _B_ra'"'s""s"'al:;...I M~ed"'i"'"ca"'l-"C..;..li_ni""c ________ _ 
Postal address: 19 Albion Street BRASSALL 4305 
Ph: Fax: Email: 
Signature: Date: _1_1_1s_12_0_1_4 ______ _ 

0573134X 

For general Information about workers' compensation vlsitwww.qcomp.com.au 

Original signed copy - Insurer I Second copy· Employer I Third copy· Worker I Fourth Copy· Medical/Dental Practitioner 

VERSION 3 

. . . . 
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--~a-------------------------------------'-"" Department of Justice and Attorney-General Workers' Compensation Regulator 

c; 

Form86.R 
versions 

Queensland workers' compensation 
medical certificate 
Worke&compensatjonond Rehabllltat/onAct 2003 
Parts A and E of this medical certificate comprise an applOlled form under the 
Wori<eB' CompcnStJtion and RehQbiiitatlon Act llJ03. 
INSTRUCTIONS: nck If applicable, and fi;:..11.:..ln.:..lh.:..e.:..i.:..nfo_rm.:...:..a_tio.:..n_as __ re..:.que_st_e<i_. __________ --, 

0 New claim aaim number: 
PertA-Worl<cr'sdelalls '-------------------~ 
l<ertil)tthaton ~1_4 ___ lattendedto(glvennames) Dan•o --------

(surname)!!~-------------------------· ____ !>ate of birth - --·-

Worker's daytime contactphone number: -- ·--------------· ~-- ----
Worker~ employer namo: !.'l..":".ti.~~--- -··----·- -----·------------·· ____ .. _ .. _ ... 
The worker isfwas suffering !Tom (list au medico/ diagnoses refevont to the dairn}: 
Diagno~s: ReactJ= . .:..'•~Depr:.::c;.:..•":.::::~"e------~---~-~--~--~---~ 
O This Is a provisional diagnosis (If provisional complete Part B) 
Worker was llrst seen at this ptaetlce/hospltat ror this Injury/disease on: 7!08/2014 
Worker stated date of Injury. 8/0Bl2D1_4 ____ _ 
Worker's stated cause of Injury (if not prevfously supplied): .ll.CPmu.~ll<!!lK.llL" llllll'l'.ll..-
ln his care 

Injury/disease Is consistent with worker's description of cause: 0 Yes O Uncertain 
OetaU any pre-eldsHng factors or condition aggravated by the event (if not prev/OIJS/y supplied): 

Worker's capadly for work (not onlv pre-Injury duU~ 
Please consld~rthe *health benefits ofworlc" when certlfling the wamett mpaclty. 
0 Toretumtonormaldutlesfrom: ____ J_ ._J ____ _ 
O Forsuitabledutlesli'om:. ·--L __ {_ ____ to __ _L . .J .... __ (completePartD) 

fZ1 NocapabiUtyforanytypeofwork 22/0812014 to~----- (completePartC) 
Estimated time to return to some form of work duties: 0 Days 0 Weeks 0 Unsure 
Medkalmanapment 
O Workerwfllrequ~elreatmentt'rom: I I to (complel•PartC) 
0 WOrkerwltt be reviewed again on: .'!{~~!'.! ........ -.. . 
0 No further review 
Part8-Wolker'sdetall$ 
I have ordered: 0 Diagnostic fl'nagi~g 0 Pathology 0 Other Investigations 

Details: ··-·-----··--------------·-···· -·-·- -·--· ..... 

~ Great state. Great opportunity. 

Part c • Mtdkal 1t11nagement plan 

Treatment: -··-····-------- ----- _ 
MediGJtiOn proscribed: -· _____ --·· _______ . 

Referred to specialist (specia//ty,-home): ···----------
Referred to allied health professional (dlsclp/ine,-hame): Reterre~_!!Y~~.!:"_'.:"~eH~-----
Oetail {sped/Y): --"- ___ ·--- _ .. --·-·- ____ ----- ·---·--·---- -- •. 
I would like the Insurer to arrange a case C011ference with (lick more than one If appropriate): 
D Treating practitioner 0 Tre•tingSpeclaUst 0 Treating Allied Health 0 Employer 
0 Employer has been contacted 0 I would like the Insurer to contact me 

FurtherlnfDm1'111on: ..... _ ·-------------- ....... ----
Part D • Rehabilitation Ind return to work plan 
O Approval Is given ror a suitable duties program with the following guide lines 

No Occasional Frequent Comments 
lifting: weight limit __ ... kg 0 0 0 
Bending/twisting/squatting: 0 0 0 
Standlng/slttlnr. D 0 0 
Use oflnjull!d hand/arm: 0 D D 
Pushing/pulling: 0 0 D 
Opera ling machinery/heavy vehicle: D 0 D 
Driving a car: 0 0 0 
0 Keep wound clean and dty 

Other considerations (spedfy): ----

Restricted hours/days(spedfy): -·---·------------------· ------· 
O I require a suitable duties program to be provided to me for approval 
Pait E .. Medlcal/Denllll inctltloner details (please print dearly or use practice or haspijal stamp) 
Doctor'$ name: Or. Cherie Senn Practice/hOspltal name: Brea&all MeQ!cal Cll~----

Postal address: . 1~A!~_n ~!re•!: ~~~~5 
.. ---- - -· ............ --··-··--· -

Preferred method of rnntact: 0 Phone: day(s)/lime(: 
0 Fax: _ _________ D Email: ---·----·· 

Signature:-·-------------··----·---------·--·----·· Date: .¥2!Q~~0!_4 .... ·-

0 -w_qc.omp.com,IU 
6 Claim enquiries: 
WorkCover Que<insland 1300 362 128 
Self Insurance or other enquiries 1300 361235 
~the Kbtk<1J'Compensa1/onC11dRd'4bHl/nllonA<11003and earDerQvffnsland-.rs· 
com~nsaUon legislation, tht:~ ccmptnsatlon1nsureris aurhorfstd to Olllect the lnfoonatiol'I 
on Ufi fOrmto piOCessthe claimant'$ bpplicadon for compensation. Some or aUolthe inlOrmatlon 
contalntd fn dis btmlt18~be d!Kk>:std to &he dalma.nt"sempb/tr, zinother Jnswei; "*'iulloratlltd 
health providers or f.Q1f 01her wtirkl!rs'tompensation atrtharlty In i11ny furisdk:ticn. 
This formwm appnMd b)' lhe Worli:fts•Compen$8Uon steguLnor,on 11 Ap.-D 2014, pur!UUllt lo 
se<!lon 586ofthe _.,..,•Jl\OOll5dllonondllehob;fl/DtlonA<t.I003. 

<l Slale ot Queeatshmd (Depatlment or JosUce and AU<>rney·Genera:IJ 1014 
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----------------------------------------!JfJ!lt! Department of Justice and Attorney-General Workers' Compensation Regulator 

Form86.R 
Version 5 

Queensland workers' compensation 
medical certificate 
Workers' compensation and Rehabilitation Act 2003 
Parts A and E of this medical certificate comprise an approved form under the 
Worlcers"C!JmpensotiDn and Rehobi//toticn HI. 2003. 

INSTRUCTIONS: Tick If applkable, and flll;::..::l•:.:lhe=ln:.:fann=a:.:tlon=as=requs=:.:st:.:ed:.:·-----------, 

0 Newc!alm Oaimnumber: 
PartA·Workcr'sdeUlls '--------------------' 
I certify that on 5/0&12Q14 I attended lo (given names) Oaiicn 
(surname) Bate _____ Date of birth ---·-
Worker'sdaytlmecootactphonenumber: ____ ---· 

Workef'semployername: -~~~~------------- ·---- ----------· 
The worker is/was suffering From (list aH medical IJ/ognoses relevant to the dalm): 
Diagnosis; R"""'1YO OepreStlon 

O This Isa provisional diagnosis (If provlslonal complele Part BJ 
Worker was first seen at this praaice/hospital forthJs injury/dlsease on: !.!0~91i---·
Worker stated date ofln/ury: 6/0812014 
Worker~ stated cause of Injury (if not previously supplied): .llc.o.tt. .. .l!>aln. ll.gJJ~-
in his care 

Injury/disease is t<Jnslstent with worker's description of cause: !iZ] Yes D Uncertain 
Detail any pre-ei<lsting factors or condition awovared by the event (If not previously supplied): 

W011<.er's cap;icltyrorwotlt (not only pre-Injury duties) 
Plffse consider the "health benefits of W<>ri<" when certifying the worker's capodty. 
O To return to normal duUes from; .... _l __ J ....•. _ 
O Forsultableduliesfrom: _)_ _ _l ____ to ._C.._! ______ (completePartD) 

fZl Nocapabllltyfo!anyty)>eofwork 5109/2~--- to 18/0912014 ___ (complete Part() 
Estimatedtimetoreturntos<>tnelonnofworkdulles: 0 Days 0 Weeks 0Unsure 
Medical management 
1iZJ Workerwlllrequire treatment from: 5/09/2Gl4 to .1!~..£.!i. __ {complete Part C) 

0 Worker will be reviewed again on; .111_~0~4. ····--· 
0 No further review 
Part B • Worlw's details 
J have ordered: 0 Diagnostic Imaging 0 Pathology 0 other Investigations 

~ Details: ___ -----------·-·-·-·-----··- . 

f Great state. Great opportunity. 

Part C. Medical management plan 
treatment: .... ,, ____ . -··--·· 
Mediai:rionp~scribed: _______ ·- ------·-----··- --------- -- -~·-
Ref•ued lo speda~st (speciality,liam~; 

Releued to allied health professional (dlsclpline,home): ~~~~~!.:"~.!!!!.~------ __ 
Detail (speciJY): . -··-·---·-·- ... -· -·- -··----· ---- --·-- " - --- ·· 
J would like the insurer to arrange a case conference wUh (tick more than one If appropriate): 
O Trealingpractitioner O TreatlngSpedaJist O TreatlngA!liedHealth 0 Employer 
0 Employer has btlen contacted 0 I would lll<e the lnsurerto contact me 
Further Information: _ --·--- . __ ---- ·-. ·-- __ ---·--·--·-. 
Part D • J!ehabllltat!Gn alld retum to work plan 
0 Approval Is given fOr a suJtable duties program 'Mth the following guldeUnes 

lifting: weight limlt .• _ .• _kg 
Bending/tw!stlng/squattlng: 
Stand!ng/sltfing: 
Use of Injured hand/arm: 
Pushfng/puUlng: 
Operatlng machinery/heavyvehide: 
Drh//ngacar: 
0 Keep wound clean and dry 

No Occaslonal Frequent Comments 

0 0 D 
0 D D 
0 D 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 D 
0 D 0 
D 0 D 

Other considerations (sp«lfy): , __ ------------------·-
Restricted hours/days (specify): _ •.•• -· ·- _ ----- -- ... - ··------·· --··· ... - ----
0 I require a suftable duties program to be provided to me for approval 
PartE. Medical/Dental practltJonordetalls (please print clearly or use practice or hospital stamp) 
Ooctor'soame: ~~~!..~-----··- Practice/hospitalname: ~-':'.0_~~":'1~------ . 
Postal address; _1.9 """.~ ~~t 8'.".ss_all 4305 .. -·· . ·-· __ •.. ______ ·-···--· 
Preretredmethodofcontact: 0 Phone: . day(s)/tlme(: 
0 Faiu _ 0 Email: _ 

Signature: ·-------------··----------- Date: !'!'~~-----
0 -w.qcamp..to111,eu 
@ Claim enqukles: 
WorkCover Queensland HOO 362 128 
Self Insurance orothor enquiries 1300 36123S 
Und!f !he Wot*eJS"Compt!tlSUtlrm andRehabHJlallon Act2003 tn<:l ear&a QueellSWW wOO:ers' 
urnpensa1ionle-&lslatl011ttheworkers'1'.~inSCJrerisauthWsedtotoUectlht>lnformation 
on ttis form to processiht dalmant~appllcation roroortl~~ SDnte or all of lhe tnformalon 
OJntoiofd rn lhl:tfot'mmity be disclosed to ~daimant's'l!fflP~, tmmhtrlnwrer,.~dkal Of a"ed 
health fJl'tJYiders ar .l"f other worlers'carnpmsaaionaulh«'itytn anyjwfsdk:tion. 
This form was approved by !he Wo~· Ct.mprmsaUon Regulator, on 11 ~ii 2014. pursuant to 
section !86 ofthe Woll-M'CMlptnSDilon .,.aRehabol-Ad 1fXJ3, 

CX>Slate Df Queensh1nd {Depat«ment d Jusnce andAUomey~Gentri'lt) 2014 
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------------------------------·----------~'. Department of Justice and Attorney-General Workers' Compensation Regulator 

Form 86.R 
Version 5 

Queensland workers' compensation 
medical certificate 
Workers• Compensation and Rehabilitation Ad 2003 

Parts A and E of this medical certificate comprise an approved form under the 
Workeis' Compensation and Rehabilitation Ad 2003. 
INSTRUCTIONS: Tick If applicable, and fl~ll_ln_lh_e_l_nfonn __ a_tlo_n_as_req-'-uest_ed_. ____________ .., 

Ii.'.] New claim Claim number: 
PaltA-Worllet'sdetalls L-------------------' 
I certify that on 1BI0912014 I attended lo (given names) .. °"-'rert'-----------
Csurname} ~-------·-· --------- Dateofbirth __ _ 
Workers daytime contact phone number: -·----·- __ ------ ·------.. 
Worker'S employer name: ~a__~.----···---·---·- ............ _ .. ____ .. _,. _______ _ 
The worker ls/was suffering from Oist oil medical diagnoses rrtevont to the daim): 
Diagnosis: R-ve O"l'f"S6ic<l 

O This is a pl'l)\lfslonal diagnosis (if provisional complete Part 8) 
Worker was fit$! seen at this practlce/hosplral for this inJuryld'tsease on: I.~1---- -· 
Worker slal~ dateofln)ury; .~8121l14 __ 

Worker's stated cause of injury (if not plf!1Jiously supplied): .9lulf.§!1.~.1> ..3~-~llm'-
in hie: care 

Injury/disease Is consistent with worker's desalptlon of cause: li2l Yes 0 Uncertain 
Detail any pre-e><Jstlng factors or condition aggravated by the el!llnt (!{not prevfously supplied): 

Worker'!; capadty for work (not only pre-injury duties) 
Pleau c1111slderlhe "health be!fe(ltsofwork"whencertlfyfngthe wo1*en capacity. 
O To retum to normal duties from: .. .-L ... J ___ ... 
O For suitable duties from: .. --1 __ ! __ .. __ to _ _}_ I .... ... (complete Part D) 

0 Nocapabilltyforanytypeofwork ~~--to ..!f10120_14 _____ (completePartO 

Estimatedtimetoretumtosomeronnofworkduties: 0 Days 0 Weeks 0 Unsure 
Medical management 
O Worker will require treatment from: __ I ___ I ___ to __ I _ _) ___ (complete PartO 

0 Workerwillbereviewedagairlon: 8!.1.~1~ ... - ... - .. 
0 No further review 
Part B • W.!Ur's de\alls 
I haVeordered: 0 Diagnostic Imaging 0 Pathology 0 Other investigations 
Details: ---- ... _ ....... --------------· ................... - ........ ., ____ .................. _ ...... . 

Great state. Great opportunity. 

Part C - Medical 1114Dafemmtplan 

Treatrnent: ~--·-----·.. ··--~·· -···.,-·-·-··--..._----~·~·,·"·~ .. ···-· 
Medication prescribed: -·-.. -- _ __ ..... ---·--· ____ . 

Refem!dto specialist {spec/a/ity/namt): ··-------------------
Referred toaUled health professional (disdpline;frotnll): !:~~l;>!li~!".~~~- .. - ...... ---· .. 
Detail (specify): _ -------------.. - ·-----·--·- --- .... - .... 
I would like the lnsurerto arrange a case conference with (lick more than one If appropnate): 
0 Treating practttioner 0 Ttaatlng Speciaffst 0 Treating Allied lieahh 0 Employer 
0 Employer has been contacted 0 I would like the Insurer to contact me 

furtherlnfonmation: ------- • -·- __ ---·-· -- - --·-·- .. ·-·-
Part D • Rehalllllt•"on and return to work plan 
0 Approval Is given for a suitable duties program with the following guidelines 

lifting: welghtlimlt ..... __ .. kg 
Bending!twlsllngfsquatUng: 
StandlngJsittlng: 
Use ofln)ured hand/arm: 
Pushing/pulling: 
Operaling machinery/heavy vehicle: 
OrMnga car: 
0 Keep wound clean and dry 

No Oc<l!slonal Frequent Comments 

0 D 0 
0 0 D 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 D 
0 0 0 
0 D 0 

Otherconsideratlons(speciJY): -------·------·-·--------.. ·-·- ---......... . 
Restricted hours/days (specify): ___ • ________ .__ -· .. ·-· ______ .... _ ..................... -

0 I require a sortable du lies program to be provided to me for approval 
PM E- Medlul/Denlal ptActltioner details (please print clearlyoruse practke orhosplial stamp) 
Doctor's name: Or. Cherie Beno Ptactice/hospltal name: 8""'"' Medical Clirle 

Postal address: .~.~~.S.~"!':.!1~~1 4.:0.5. - ...... _ .................. _ ....... -·-·--·- ...... -- ...... .. 
Prelerred method of contact: 0 Phone: day~)/time(' 
0 Faxi _ ·-- 0 Email: .co~---

Sigmture: ---------------.. ·-·-------·----- Date; .1~~~~-1~-----

0 www.q<omp.com.au 
"' Claim enquiries: 
WotkC:OV.r Queensland 1300 362 128 
Selflnsuranceorotherenqulries 1300 361235 
UrwkHht KtKAe1s•campensotfon Olld bhabliJtatlon Act 2()(]3 aOO earllef Queftlstmd wotilers" 
Ctllllptm4tlon Jegi~letlon,tlleworktrs' (Cmptnsa'1onlrisum ls authorised to tolled the Information 
on tli$ form to p(O(ess1'1t daimant's appicafion ror((lmpensa!Jon. Some Or afl oftflE! Mlformatlon 
contalnt'd tn thisformmoy be dlsdose:1 t.o lhtdalmant"s tM~, another insure~ ml!dit11l or a.Wtd 
he>l!h pnw!<lors or lll\'/ o!her .-.1\<rs'toml""'<tlo•authority In"">' jurisdkUon. 
This !'otmWM approved bot' IMWorkt1.s'Cornpetr~on R.eiutator. on 11Apri201..4. pursuant to 
s<Ctlott S86 of the lll>otffl'CM!pellSDlion and lleh<lbl1Jtat/DnA<l 2(JQJ. 

CJStatt of Queenslal'ld (Department of lusrlce and Altotn~y-Gener;:d) 2014 

--·-·-··--·-·--

. ------~~---· -- ----- --. 
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-----------------------------e;;sJ£iij----------~s Department of Justice and Attorney-General 
Workers' Co mpensatlon Regulator 

Form 86.R 
Version 5 

Queensland workers, compensation 
medical certificate 
Worl<etS' Compensotlon and Rehabllilation Act 2003 
Parts A and E of this medical certificate comprise an a ppnmd form under the 
WorketS' wmpensotion and Rehobilitotion Pd 2003. 
INSTRUCTIONS:Ticklfapplioablt,andfi;::ft..::ln;.;lh::•::l:::nfonna==tl;;.:on;;.:as=re<i=uested=..:.·:._ _________ __, 

1i2J New claim Claim number: 
PartA·'Nor~~delalls '----~-~~-~--------~-" 
I certlf)' that on 8/10/2014 I attended to {given names) _0_•-"""------,..,---
(,surname) Biile ··--------··· Dateofbirth ----
Worker'!ideytimecontectphonenumber: -·----- ···----·-· --- -- - . 
Worker's employer name: !ducation Quee~~..'!...-···---- ----.. - ... - .. -------------
The worker ls/was suffering from Oist oil medlcoJ diagnoses relevant to !he claim): 
Diagnosis: Reactive~ 
0 This Is a provisional dlagno>is Of provisional complete Part 8) 
Worker was first seen atlhis practice/hospital rorthls injury/disease on: ..7.~~Q.~- _ 
Worker staled dateoflnfury: 6JOl!'.2D_1_4 __ _ 
Worker's stllted cauoe of lnjOI)I (ifnotprevlovs/y supplied): ~ll!fl.~k>!Jin..re.•ll2!10. !l!l!l!lll!m>.~-

Injury/disease~ con•istentwith worker's description of cause: 0 Ves 0 Uncertain 
Detail any pre·eidstlngfactors or condition aggravated by the event (if not prevlous/ysupplled): 

Wo~ capacity for work (not only pre·ln)ury duties) 
Please consider the "health benefits af worl<" when cerlf/ylng the workll~ copacity. 
0 Tb return to normal duties from: __ .. ./.. __ J __ ..... 
121 Forsultabledutiesfrom: !f1.Q!l!.£!i._ ..... -· to 391.~:1_4_ ...... _ (completePartD) 
O Norapabllityfntanytypeofwork I I ____ to __ ! __ ! __ (completePartC) 

EsUmatedtimeloretumlosomeformofworkduties: 0 Days 0 Weeks 0 Unsure 
Medlcalmanagement 
0 Worker will requke treatment l'rom: .!'~--- to ~~!!_ __ (complote Part 0 
0 Worker will be reviewed again on: ~.!.°-12.!!!:t .......... . 
0 No further review 
Part B • Worlw\ details 
I have ordered: 0 Dlagnoslitlmaglng 0 Pathology 0 Other Investigations 

Details: ------------ ----- .. ____ --· ·-----··· 

Great state. Great opportunity. 

Part C. Medical management plan 

Treatment: ~~-~~--- -· '------· 
Medication prescribed: 

Referred tospedatrst (spedaUty/hame}: 
Referred to allied health proresslonal (discipline/lame): ."..~~-··---···---.. -·----
Detall (speci/Y): .. .... _. ______ .... __ -·----·---·----·-·- -·-····· ..• -· ...... _ 
I would llke rhe insurer to arrange a case conference with (tick more than one if appropriate): 
O TreatingpractlOoner 0 TreatlngSpecialin O TreatingAllied Heatth 0 Employer 
O Empl!l)"!r has been contacted O I would Jlke the lnsurerto contact me 
Further Information:-··-- --· ··- .... _____ .. -·-- -· ---------
Part D · llA!habllllatlon alld "'1Um to work plan 
0 Approval is given for a suitable duties program with the folJowing guidelines 

Lifting: weight limlt ... ··--· kg 
Bending/twisting/squalling: 
Standing/sitting: 
Use of injured hand/arm: 
Pushing/pulling: 
Operating tn<>thlnery/heavyvehlcle: 
Driving a car: 
0 Keep wound clean and dry 

No O<easional Frequent Comments 

D 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 D 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 D 
0 0 D 

Otherconslderations(speclfy): ----·-·-·--·-··---- -·--· ------·- .... 
Restrktedhours/days(speci/Y): -~-~~."!~;:>r_:<l_•Y!.'.'.1!'~~da.L~.~~"!re ____ . _ .. 
O I require a suitable duties program to be provided to me for approval 
Part E- Medical/Dental practitioner details (pl•ase print cleartyor use practh:e or hospital sta!"pl 
Ooct01's name: _'?!;__~!_ ll•nn --·---- Practice/hospital name: ~~.Cij~~ .. -~----
Postal address: -~~~~~~1·•8.'"""."l!.431!5 ........... -- ....... ~-....... . 
Preferred method of contact: 0 Phone: day(s)/time(: 
0 fill<: - _____ ___ 0 Email: 

Sigl'lature: ----~----·---··-.. ---···---·---·---·-- Date: ~1.2'.2~---
0 www.qcomp.com.au 
G Claim enquiries: 
WorkCover Queehsland 1300 362 1.28 
Self Insurance or other enquiries 1300 361235 
U:rderlhe Worlce11fCompenSQlion ond hhobmtotlon Ad 2003 .and m!IN Quee11sland wOO:ers' 
(Clmpt;nsalion leWsla1lon.thtWQfkers•compensation insurer it authori~ to coltect the lnfonnllVori 
on li'Ws fonn IO process the dalrrnmt~ appkillloh tor compensntkm ~or all of lhe lnformatlvn 
contalntd rn this lonbmay be dkc~to theclaimfnl's em~r. another i!l!Urtf,ftdi<al or atre-d 
hct111th pm'lllders or any othtrwOl'kers" compensation authority in any Jurlsdldlo11. 
Thls form wa.s approved by the Workers'Compmsallon Regul!ilor, an 11>pn2014, putSU8ntto 
seaJon S86 oHti. Worlim'Compen;at)on and RshablllladonAr.t 2003. 

o Stale of Queensland (Department of Just1ce and AlltlfntY·GeneralJ 2014 
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----------------------------------------•! Department of Justice and Attorney-General Workers' Compensation Regulator 

Form86.R 
Versions 

Queensland workers' compensation 
medical certificate 
Worker.s' Compensation and Rehabilitation Act 2003 

Parts A and E of this medical certificate comprise an approved form under the 
Workers'Compensation and Rehabilitation Act 2003. 
INSTRUCTIONS: Ticklfappilrable,andfi~ll-ln_lh_e_ln_for_m_a_tlo_n_as_req~u-•_st_ed_. __________ ~ 

J;ZJ New claim Claim number: 
l'artA·Wwker'sdelalls L-------------------' 
I certify that on 29110/2014 I attended to (Slven names) -°"-'-'"-" __ 
(surname)~----- .. -------------- Oateof birth 
Worker'sdaytimecontattphonenumber: -- __ .. ------.. ·-----.. -
Worker's employer name: _!;~~".!..~."._ .. __________ -··--·--------·-···-------
The worker is/was suffering from (list all medical diagnoses 111levant to the clailIV: 
Diagnosis: ReectiYo D.,,....lon 

0 This is a provisional diagnosis ('if provisional complete Part 8) 
Worker was firstseen at this practice/hospital for this injury/dlsea~ om .?.P~!!:f! . ·-- _ 
Worker stated date of Injury: S/08!2Dl4 

Worker's stated cause of Injury {if not pteviously supplied): .ll<~..!lll1l&!l~ ooaUe!l'_ -
In hlscare 

Injury/di;:,; ~-;;,·;,.lstent with worker's description of cause: J;ZJ Yes 0 Uncertain 
Oetali any pre.existing fad ors or conditkm aggravated by the event (ff not previously supplied): 

Warkl\n capacity tor worit (liot only pre· injury duties) 
Pleosecl)ll5fderlhe •heaJth benefitso/wotlc"when certlfY/ng the worker~ capacity. 
D Toretumtonormaldutlesfrom: ··-· ) ..... L ...... ·-· 
J;ZJ For suitable duties from: 3~0:'2014 _______ to .1!1'1!.12!!!!. ..... --· (complell! Part O) 
D Nocapabilityforanytypeofwork I I to ___ /_ ___ / ____ (completePartO 

Es~matedtimetoretumtosomeformofworkdutles: ----- 0 Davs 0 Weeks 0 Unsure 
Medical management 
0 Worker will require treatment from: ~--- to ~Q.1!__ (complete Part() 
J;ZJ Worker will be reviewed aaaln on: .!..91!.1~C!:1_~···-··-·-
D No further review 
PartB·Worl<er'sdellllls 
I haw ordered: 0 Diagnostic Imaging 0 Pathology D Otherfnvestlgalions 

Details: -·------------------------· 

Great .state. Great opportunity. 

Part C • Medlcol 111411agement plan 
Treatment: --· -·- _ ... -----__ 
M edlcation prescribed: ·-····--· .. 
Reft'rred to specialist (speclaBtytf>ame): -----
Referred to allied health proressional (d;sdp/ine/lomrfh ~choJoo!!'. _____ --~-- -----·-· . 

Detail(specify): --------·· ---··-·---------- ---· 
I would like the Insurer to arrange a ca~conference wllh (tick more than one if appropria1e)1 
O Treating practitioner 0 Treating Specialist 0 Treating Allied Health 0 Employer 
O Employer has been contacted 0 I would like the Insurer to conta<t me 

Furtherlnfmmatlon: . ---·- ·--· •. -·· ... • -·-· --·- -·· ----·-··-· 
Part o. Rehal>llltatloll and return to work ptan 
O Approval is given for a sultable du lies program with lhe li>llowlng gufdeUnes 

Lifting: Might limit ·-· , ... kg 
Bending/twisrlngjsqwittlng: 

No Occasional Frequent Comments 

0 D 0 
0 0 0 

Standing/sitting: 0 D D 
Use or Injured hand/arm: 0 0 D 
Pushing/pulling: 0 D 0 
Operating machinery(heavy vehide: D D 0 
Driving a car: 0 0 D 
0 Keep wound clean and dty 

Other conslderallons (sped/Y): ···-------------
Restricted hours/days (specify): 5 houro • '_l<Y for~~-"-~---- _____ .. ------- .... 
D I requlro a suitable duties program to be provided to me for approval 
Part E • Medltal/Dental pradlll<>ner details (please print clearly or use practice or hospital stamp) 
Ooctol"Sname: ~~.'!,_ __ ----· Pra<tlce/hospltalname: -~~~11~~1 .'?!'..'.:"'. __ -· 
Postaladdress: .19 A._lbi°!!_~i~.e~-~-· 1! .. ~~s... "'··---·-·-·· ....... -···· - .••. 
P1eFerred method of contact: 0 Phone: day(s)/time{• 
0 fax: __ 0 Em~il: __ _ 

Signature: ---------··----------------··-·----·· Dale: ~9-'.1.08.Q.!!.. .... _. 

0 www.qcomp.conYu 
6 Claim enquiries: 
Work Cover Queensland 1300 362128 
Selrtnsurance or other enquiries 1300 361235 
UOOe-1 tile 'M>tke1.s'Cornperuollr;n !1f1d kthabiUWtJonAct 2(1{JJ am earlier Ou~sland W()lters' 
camj)l!'flsaUon lesfs.latlon, the workers' rompensaOon Insurer ls atrttiorlsed to tolledth& inforllll!l&n 
Oil this fonrl to ptoi:essthe tblma111~ appkatlcm r0t mm)X'f)Sation. Some oral I of the lnlotmatlon 
contained in this form mt1ybt-dtsclostdtolhe dafmant~mp{oytt< !llothtrinsurtor, ~lc.aloral5ed 
htalth provide~ or anyolhetworl::us'~YtionaulhortyP! any Juri5didlon. 
Thls fohl'lwas :approwtd by the Wol'la:il3'ComptnSat.lan aeewtor,on 11Apli 2014, JtUrsUant lo 
SO<Uon s .. or!he llM.,,..Compen$1111rm f1fKI RthD/JlfllatfrmAa lOfJ3. 

<O Slate ot Queensland (Oepartmtllt of Justici! and Attorney·General) 201.Q 
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________________________________________ ,,l!ii!. Department of Justice and Attorney-General 

Workers' Compensation Regulator 

Form 86.R 
Version 5 

Queensland workers' compensation 
medical certificate 
Workers• Compensation and Rehabilitation Act 2003 
Parts A and E of this medical terblicate comprise an approved form under the 
Workers• Compensation and Rehabilitation Act 200J. 
INSTROCTIONS:ncklfepplicabte,andff;:;ll..:.in:.:t..:.h•:..:l..:.ni..:.orm=at.:..lon=as_ll!q...:_uest_ed_. __________ ___, 

IZl Nawctaim Oairnnumber:L..---------------------' 
PertA • Work~l"s details 
I certify that on 1911112014 I attended to (glven names) ~Da=".:c80:___ ____ -===c----
(sumame) ~.----·----- -·---···- Dateofbirth --
Woiket'sdaytimecontaclphone number: ---- --··-··- - --·-·----. 
Worker~ employer name: Edu~~~---··----·-·-·_-··-·--- -· ··--- ---·--·
The worker is/was suffering from Oist all medical diagnoses tr!INont to the dalm): 
Diagnosis: Reacilve Depm:asloo 

O This Is a provislonal diagnosis (If pro'rislonal complete Part Bl 
Worker was first seen at this practice/hospital rorth!s injury/disease on: .!!!l!!!t9~ _ .. _ 
Worker stated dale or Injury: 8/08/2Dl4 

Workers stated cause of injury (If not previously supplied): ~-~.§~~JQ.~~~ DIUWJl __ 
In his care 

Injury/disease is consistent with worket's desa!pllon of cause: 0 Yes 0 Uncertain 
De tall any pre-existing factors or condition aggravated by the event (I{ nor preVlous/y wpplied): 

WDrkef's capacky forwor1t (not only pre-Injury duties) 
Please consider the "health benefits o(worlc" when certifying the 11<>rker~ wpac//y. 
0 Toretumtonormaldutiesfrom; ...... L ... L_ .... _" 
1ZJ Forso!tabledutlesfrom: 1.9.f11/20~. --· •••.. to .1¥1.~~9.!.4 ... (comp!etePartO) 
O No capabllityforanylyl>t!ofwork __ 1_ .. _1 __ to __ I ___ I __ (complete PartO 

Esllmatedtimetoietumtosomefonnofworkdutles:. 0 Days 0 WOEl<s D Unsure 
Medical management 
0 Workerwntrequitetreatmentfrom. 1911112014 to .~014 ___ (cornpletePartO 

0 Workerwfllbe reviewed again on: .. !~1~~g~4·········'"·· 
0 No furt/\er review 
Part 8 • Worlcer's details 
I have ordered: O Oiag1JOStlc Imaging D Pathology 0 Other Investigations 

Details: -----··-··--··--------·-··········· .. 

Great 5tate. Great opportunity. 

Part c · Medlcol manarement plan 
Treatment: __ ·-~---· .. ,,~··~ -·-·--~~--~--- --~ ..... ~-.~-~--~--····-· 
Medication prescribed:-···~-- .. ---· ·---------
Rel'erred to specialist (spedol/ty,Aiame): . " . 
Rel'erred lo allled health professional (discipline,hame): -~logl•_t _______________ ··· 

Detail (specify): ____ ·- __ -"-·-- -·-· ---·- --- --· - • -· -- -- -· -- •··· 
I would !Ike the insurer to arrange a case conference wllh (Uck more than one If appropriate): 
0 Treating practitioner 0 TreallngSpedaflst 0 Treatlng Allied Heallh 0 Employer 
0 Employer has been contacted 0 I would like the insurer to contact me 
further lnfonnation: -· ... ----~-___ --__ -----· . ·- -
Part D • Rel!abllltltlon and return to work plan 
0 ApprOYal Is given for a suttable duties program with the following guidelines 

lifting: weight l!mlt ---· __ kg 
Bending/twisting/squatting: 
Standing/sitting: 
Use ofinjured hand/arm: 
Pushing/pulling: 
operating machlnery/heavyvehlcle: 
orMngacar: 
0 Keep wound clean and dry 

No Occasional Frequent Comments 
0 0 0 
0 0 D 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
D 0 D 
D D D 
D D D 

Otherconslderatlons(specify): ---- ---- ------·--· --·-·- ---·· 
Restricted hours/days(sped{y): .~ hours• day_!or.!.~"!'."~~---·- _______ ·-··-· _ --· ..... 
0 I require a suitable duties program to be provided to me for approval 
Part E ·Medical/Denial pqdltloner detalts (please print cleartyor use practice or hospital stamp) 
Ooctor'sname: ~~·-- __ Practi<e/hospltalname: ~~!.Cini:_ ____ _ 
Postal address: .19 Al~ltln ~~Lllra, .. •~ ~305 .. ___ , 
Preferred method of contact: 0 Phone: ----------·-- day(s)/time(< 
D fax: 7~ -···-- "·"·--- 0 Email:  ---"··· 

Signature:·--------····-··-··---··-··----·--····-------·· Date: .]_91!_11f~1.4" ____ _ 

0 www.qcomp.<om.1u 
e Claim enqulrles: 
Worl<Ower Queensland 1300 362128 
Self Insurance or other enquiries 1300 361235 
Under tht ~n;'Compensallot'I ondR~hobilitation Acf 2003 arr:f earUer QueenslandWOfl«Ht' 
~tlon lq$\atlOl),tke 'M>#l«!rs'compensaHoti lnsurtoris 11uthonsed tc collect the Information 
on this fOrmfo process the thilrna:nl~ ~atiofl Fori::cmpcMiltkin. Some or au rilhe inrormaUon 
contalnetd' hi tfdsform l1!'J be dlsdosrd to rh• di!imanl'semploytr, another Insurer, medical or allied 
h~alth jl(tlYidetsor IJtrf otflerimi\.m' campensrftionauthorlty In !"f jtlrlsdk11cn. 
Thls!ormwasappFOWtlby~Worker.s"Com~Regu~lor,ontlApriJ2014,pursuantto 

"''"'" 186 oltho Woll"'3'Compen$olk>nMd RtlrollltltotlonAct200" 

a> State of Queensland (Oep.a;rtmentofJusUce andAUomcv·GeneralJ 201~ 
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---------------------------------------~"'-·Department of Justice andAttorney·General 
Workers' Compensation Regulator 

Form86.R 
Version 5 

Queensland workers' compensation 
medical certificate 
Worl<e/3' Compensation and Rehabilitation Act 2003 

Parts A and E ofthis medical certificatecomprise an approvsd form under the 
Workers' Compensation and Rehabilitation Act 2003. 
INSTRUCTIONS: Tick ff applitable, and fl;::ll:.:ln.:.;th=e l:::n:.:;fo;:.rm:::•:::f'°.:.;n.:.;as::.:.:req=uest=ed.:.;. __________ ---. 

12J New claim Claim number: 
PirtA·Wotker'sdetolls '---------------------' 

I ~rtl(y !hat on 10/1212014 I attended to (given names) Oarren·-----=,.,-..,.,----
(sumame) a.tie ____________________ Dateofbirth  .. _____ _ 
Worker'sdaytlmecontactphonenumber:  --------- -·-------- .• -
Worker's employer name: ~~~-------·-·-··-- -·---- -·-··--· ·-·-·-· --·-· 
The worker ls/was suffering from (list all medical diagnoses relf.vant to the dolm): 
Diagnosis: Fleecllve depnm!Oll 

0 This Is a provlsfonal diagnosis (If provlslonal tomplete P•rt B) 
Worilerwas ftrst seen at this practke/hospital forthls Injury/disease on: .!~~1~--- • --· 
Worker stated dateofln)Ury: 6!06/20~-----
Worker'sstated tillJse orln)ury(ifnotprevfouslysupplied): Jl.e~~~t!L ti~t~-
ln hit°"'" 

Injury/disease is consistent with woriler's description of cause: 0 Yes 0 Uncertain 
Detail any pre-existing factors or condition aggravated bylhl! e11ent Of oot previously supplied): 

Workets ta pa city for work (not only pre-Injury duties) 
Please consider the "heo/lh benefits ofwO!t." when certifying the worlcer~ copadly. 
0 To return to normal duties lrom: .... ___ !.... ! 
0 Forsultabledutlesfrom; .!£1.!?£Dj,4 ----·, to 11_~~!~·-· _. (completePartD) 
0 Nocapabilltyfotanytypeofwork __ / __ / ____ to I I (comp\etePartC) 

Estimated time to retll'!l to some fomt of work duties: ----0 Days 0 Weeks 0 Unsu,. 
Medkal management 
0 Workerwlllrequ~etreattnentfrom: ~---to .!.lL<!.~--- {cornpl.,tePartC) 
0 Worker will be reviewed again on: _!111)~~.1.5 __ .---. 
0 No furl'1er re\'lew 
Part 8 • Worker'5 detal!s 
I havo ordered: O Diagnostic Imaging 0 Pathology 0 Other Investigations 

~ Details~ ------------------------~ -··-----~ __ .. ~-- ~---~,.. 

I Gfeatslate. Great opportunity. 

Part c - Medkel managioment plan 

Treatment:------·---·-·-·--· .. ------·--.. ·-·--··--·----·---·-----·-··-·· 
Medication prescribed: ----- ·------·---- -----
Referred lo speclafist (sPedafrty,f,ame): Dr Jon Col~- PoYchiabi•I ·----------

Refurred to allied health professional (dlscipline,hame): .1:'!'~!~ ·-· ·-·---- -·· 
Detail(speci/Y): ··-----· ...... __ • -·-. -·----- ·-·--··· __ ............ . 
I would like the Insurer to arrange a case conference with (tick more than one if appropriate): 
O Treating practitioner 0 Treating Specialist 0 Treating Allied Heatth 0 Employer 
O Employer has been contacted 0 I would like the insurer t<> contact me 

further lnformalian: ---·----·-·- ·- .... -- - -···- ------·-· .. - ---
Pm D • Rellabllllatl011 and ll!tllm to work plan 
D Approval is given for a suitable duties program wllh the followingguldellnes 

llrting: weight limit _ .... -- kg 
Bending/twisting/squatting. 
Standing/sitting: 
Use of Injured hand/arm: 
Pushing/pulling: 
Operating machinery/heavyvehick!: 
DrMngacar: 
0 Keep wound clean and dry 

No Ou:asional frequent Comments 

0 D 0 
D 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
D D 0 
D 0 0 

Other considerations (spedJY}; ----·------
Restricted hours/days(speciM: ..6..~!-•d"!:~~P-'.!.~~--.. -----···. -···-- ··- _____ _ 
O I require a suttable duties program to be provided to me for approval 
Part E • Medlcal/Denlal practltJontr dehllls (please print dearly or use practice or h~pital stamp) 
Doctors name: Dr. Cherie Benn ... Practice/hospital name: ~~ ~":...-. -
Postaladdress: _:_sAllli.?".~l:S•~•n430_s.. ... ..... ---···- ..... 
Preli!rred method of contact: 0 Phone: ------- day(s)/time(' 
0 Fax: . __ 0 Email: _ .... _ 

Signature:--·-·-------·--·-·-·--·-· .. ---.--·---·---· Dare: ..1.0/.1~~!1 ... . 

0 www.qcomp.com.iw 
e Claim enqulritt: 
WorilCovet Queensland 1300 362 128 
Selflnsurance orolher enquiries 1'300 361 235 
UOOet the Wotkus•(ompefl5Dllon and ffehabJIJlation Act 21){JJ and earlier Qute~nd worbrs.' 
ca~itg!slation, theworketS•compensadon instnetis wthoristd to «>Utct the lotormat:~m 
an rtts fMn toproc~s1htdalmanl~app&;;adon rot rompeMottlcrt. Some or all of fhe itbmattoo 
comalntd In. th.'s fbm'i may be: diklosed 101h@ claimant'! flTIPftrYer, aDOl~riMtKt<,mtdictil or a~ 
health f.l(CVkters or aDfatht.r wnrtters' compensation autt>orltytn any jurisdiction. 

This fl>lln ""' ·~ bv Ille Wol1<erS'Compematicn R<:gul>Jo<, on 11Aptil2014. p11•••10ntlo 
setllon 586olthe llM..,..~llonondllehablllrallonAtt2003. 

()State of Quec.nsl11nd ([)eparunentor tustlce l!hdAUomc~·6enerol) :2014 
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--------------------------------------·•-~! Department ofJustfce and Attorney-General Workers' Compensation Regulator 

Form86.R 
Version S 

Queensland workers' compensation 
medical certificate 
Workers' Compensation and RehabilltationAt:t 2003 
Parts A and E of this medical certificate comprise an approved form under the 
WorAers' Compensation and Rehobt7itotion Act 2003. 
INSTRUOIONS: Tick ff applicable, and fl~U_Jn_lh_e_l ... nforrn __ •t_io_n_as_iequ__:._e_sl_ed_. ___________ _, 

12] Newclaim Clahnnumber:L---------------------' 
Patt A- Worker's c!elalls 
I certify that on 11/0212015 J attended to (gmonames) Darren 

(Surname).~!--·----------·--------- Date of birth ____ ._ 
Worker'sdaytlmecontactphonenumber: ·- ___ ·- _ ·----- -·-·- __ . 
Worker's employername: _!'ducation ~~~---···- -··-- __ .•. ·--·- ..•.•. ____ ... --· 
The wcrker ls/was suffering from (list oU medical d/ognOSi!!i relevant to the doim): 
Diagnosis: Readive depreuioll 

0 This Is a prollislonal diagnosis (lfprovlslonal complete Part B) 
Worker wru; first seen at this practice/hospital for this Injury/disease on: !.~.~~- ...• ·-
Worker staled date orlnjury: B/08!2014 

Worker's stated cause of Injury {lfnotprelliouslysµpp/led): ..llJ:Jl£M>im1tll~ii< !la.<l!.l.wl~. 
In his care 

Injury/disease Is consi•tent with worker's description of cause: 0 \'es 0 Uncertain 
Detan any pre-existing fut:tors or condition aggravated by the event (if not previously supplied): 

Wotker's capactty for work (not only pre·ln/urydutle.) 
Please <011slderthe "he11/lh benefits o{W«k" WMn cerllfylng the wod<et'li capoclty. 
0 To retum 10 n«mal duties from: ___ .J _I__ .... . 
IZl For suit.1ble duties h'om: _11!!1_2/2()__1~-- ..• to ~.1.P!2!?.1.~-- ... (complete Part D) 
O Nocapabili!yforanytypecfVIOtk I I to __ / ___ ! __ (completePartO 

Estimatedtlmetoretumtoso1nefonnofworl<du!ies: 0 Days 0 Weeks 0 Unsure 
Medkalmanagement 
0 Workerwfllrequlretreatmenlfiom: ~--to .2L~C?.!.L ___ (complete Part() 

0 Worker will be revlewed again on: .!.1.~~ 5_ ..... - .. 
0 No furtherrevlew 
Part B -Worker's details 
I have ordered: O Olagnoslic Imaging 0 Pathology 0 Otherinvestlgations 

Great state. Great opportunity. 

Patt C • Nledkal muagement plan 
lrealment: ·--·-··"--------~-- .. __ .,_, _____ __,,....._ __ --------·--· _ ···-·--- .._._.._.- .. ~ --·-~---~-~-·-"' 
Medkation prescribed: ·-----------
Referred to speda~st (speciafity,liome): ..::0:.':::'"::." ::.Coi::~~Pc::':<.:.Yc:::hi:::·•trf::•::t ____ ...,.. ___ _ 
Referred to allied health professional (dlsc/pllne,liome): .P.~·~~! Allan B.ani•tt 
Detail (specify): -·- _ _ ·---_ __ __ ·-. ___ .• ___ . -· ____ -·-- - • 
1 would like the Insurer to arrange a case conference with (lick more than one if appropriate): 
O Treating practitioner 0 Treating Specialist 0 TreallngAllled Health 0 Employer 
D Employer has been contacted 0 I would Uke the insurerto contact me 

rur1her information: ••... , - -· -· -- -· ---· -·- - - ---- •. 
P•r1 D • llehabllttillon and return to Wl>rk plan 
D Apprwal is given for a sullable duties program with the following guideffnes 

lllling: weight limtt --·-- ... kg 
BendJng/lwl5tfng/squalling: 
Star.ding/sitting: 
Use of Injured band/anm: 
Pushing/wiling: 
Operating machinery/heavy vehicle: 
Driving a car: 
0 Keep wound clean and dry 

No Occasional Frequent Comments 

D 0 D 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 D 0 
0 0 0 
D 0 0 
D 0 D 

Otherconsideratkms (specify): ------· ----- -----·-----· . 
Restricted hours/days(specl/YJ: 4 da~~~-· ·--···-· -· ·-. --··- . ·- --···· . __ 
0 I require a suitable duties program to be provided to me far approval 
Part E. Medkal/Oentsl p!iir:tltloneJ details (please print dearly or use practice or hospital stamp) 

Ooaor's name: ~~ ------- Practice/hospital name: ~!~".~~..'.~~-- .. 
Postaladdress: .19.!'..'!':'?"~~.!-.9.fll~~u 4~_5 _ ·-·· -- --- • - -· - --····· ·-· -· 
Preferied method of contact: D Phone: day(s)/tlme(: 
0 Fax; ___________ 0 Email: . . 

Signature; -·---·-· ···----·---·---··· __ ··- -·------- -·-·----. Date: _1J~--··· -· 
0 www.qcomp.com.au 
@ Claim enquiries: 

Worl<CoVerQueensland 1300362128 
Self Insurance orother enquMes 1300 361235 
Unda tht ~1s•compemctl011 and k~iHtotJon Ad J003 and •ler Qui:enslandwodi:ers' 
COf\\P'~lesfslatlrm. the worbrs.'«>mpensatlon ln5u1eris authorised lb collect the lnformatroo 
oo lllsfoml to proms the <~imBnt'S>J>l>ll<atlon lor<ompensotion.Someoroilof the inlorlllallon 
canta~lnthi,formmaybtdlsdostdrothe-dalmanl'semployer,an<llherlMUr11r,~lorel5a:I 
heoltl1~r>oranyoth<rworttm•compmationatrthorf~~anyjuri!o<litllon. 

This fotmWM approved byUlf Warktrs•comi:iensauonRer.u\Dtor, on 11>;.trn2014, pursuant 10 
5&ll<!tl 586 of th• llbfl:e1>'C.mp<m$11l{on ondRehobiJlld/lonAct 2003. 

~Stale of Queensland (Departmentcf JusUc<! and Atlom<iy-GentraO 2014 
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•---------------------------------------• Department of Justice and Attorney-General Workers' Compensation Regulator 

form 86.R 
Version S 

Queensland workers' compensation 
medical certificate 
Workers' Compensation and Rehab11itation Act 2003 
Parts A and E of this medical certificate comprise an approved form under the 
Workers'Compensotion and Rehabilitation Ad 2003. 

INSTRUCTIONS: Tick ifappUcable,and fi;:tt:::ln:..:tb:::•:::i:::nf:::o:.;;rm:::•:::tlo:...:n:...:as=req=uest=ed:.::...' -----------. 

1i2J New claim Claim number: 
PartA·Worker'sdetaUs '---------------------' 

I certify that on 11/03/2015 I attended 1o (glwn names) D•rr•"-"-----,--,-,-----
(surnamel~------------·"~--····- Dateofbirlh ---
Worker'sdaytlmeconlllctphonenumber: _________ ---- -------

Worker'semployername• ~~-----·····---"--"··"·-·--· --··--·-· _ 
The worker is/was suffering from (list au medical diagnoses relevant to the clalrrJ: 
Diagnosis: "'8Clive depression 

D This is a provisional diagnosis (I( provisional complete Part B) 
Worker was ftrst seen at this practice/hospital fur this Injury /disease on: J!E!ll2014 _. __ ·-· 
Worker stated date of Injury; 6108120_l4 ___ _ 

Worker's slated cause of injury Of nalprevlauslysupplied): J:!t:ll!!!Him "~l!b:§~~ 
In httcere 

Injury/disease Is consistent with worker's description of cause: 0 Yes 0 Unceruiin 
Detail any pre-existing factors or oondltlon aggravated by the event (1f notpreYlous/yS1Jpplieq/: 

Worker's capacity for work (not only pre·lnjury duties) 
Please cansiderthe "health benefits of worlr" when certifying the worker~ t:Dpadty. 
O To return to normal duties rrom: .••. ../ __ /_ .. 
!Zl For suhable dudes Imm: .!1.11?..~0.1~ ____ .. to ~'t0!5._ -· ... (complete Part D} 
D Nocapabllltyforanytypeofwork I I to __ L __ I __ (complete Part() 
Estimated time to re tum to some fonn of work duties: D Days D Weeks D Unsure 
Medical management 
1i2J Workerwlllrequlretreotrnentfrom: 11/0312015 ----to 21~-- (completePartO 
0 Worker will be reviewed again on: ~!2.0..t.5. __ ···-_ 
D No further review 
Part B ·Worker's details 
I have ordered: D Diagnostic imaging D Pathology D Other investigations 

Details: """"-·---·-·--- ... ~ .• - "· ···-· -·-··--"--····-··-···-····. -·--"· 

Great state. Great opportunity. 

Port C • Medklll manapmenl plan 
Treatment: _ -- _ ---···-··. 
Medication prescribed• " . "" "----- " 
Referred to spetlallst (specla/ity;hame): DR Ian Col~ "-

Rerened to aUled health professional (disclp/ine,l1ame): F'&~~~lan B~tt ·---·---· --· _ 

Detail {Specify): ·--- - -- - -- .•. - ·-··· ·- ---·-"---" - ··- · - - -
I would like the insurer to arrange a case conference with (tlck more than one JI appropriate): 
0 TreaUng practitioner 0 Treotl ng S peclaOst D Trealing Allied Health 0 Employer 
0 Employer has been contacted D I would like the Insurer to contact me 

rurtherlnfonnallon: -"" ______ """- -· ·- --"- ··--·- --
Plll't D· RehabllltaUon and 111Wmtoworkplan 
D Approval Is given for a suitable duties program with the following guide fines 

tilling: weight limit ·-·-··· • kg 
Bendingjtwistlng/squalUng: 
Standlng/stttlng: 
Use oflnJured hand/arm: 
Pushing/pulling: 
0 perafing machinery rooaw vehide: 
DrMogaca" 
D KeepwolJnd clean and dry 

No Occasional Frequent Comments 

D 0 D 
0 0 D 
0 0 D 
0 0 D 
D D D 
D 0 D 
0 0 D 

Otherconsideratlons(spedfy): --- _ ---·--"--·--
Restrlctedhaursfdays(specif/): •3~·.~..".~!--·-------·-·-··------ _" ____ ·-·-
0 I require a sultable duties program to be provided to me for approval 
Part E. Medkal/DenlAI P11ctlllonerdetalls (please print clea~yoruse practice or hospital stamp) 
Ooctor'sname: E~~-------·"·-- Practice/hospital name: .t:'....~-~~~.9!!:'!:.- --
Postal address: 19_".lbio~ ~"'."L _er~...n ~s ... " "" 
Prererred melhod ofcorrtad: 0 Phone: --- d<ly(s)/time(· 
D Fa>: _ ". 0 Email: _ _ 

Signature: --· _____ ·-···- ··-----"•"""'" ·--·-"·-··-····"-·· -------·· Date: .1.Y.03.'?~L_ .. 

0 www.qcomp.com.au 
G Claim enquiries: 
WorkCaver Queensland 1300 362 128 
Sd Insurance or other enqUiries 1300 361235 
Underlhe Worker5•(amptosalWn and RMoblllt11lion Ad 2(j(JJ and earUerQueMSlaod wDrkers' 
rornptft$atioo k&bllltlon.~WOJker5'compensation insurer Is authorised to coiled the information 
"" ... funn lo process tn.dalmanl~ opplicationlilrcomp«15Wlon. some or all ortn. lnfo<matlon 
canralned In thls fotm lfJlff~dlsclosed tothf.daimal'i'smploi,oer. another iMt1ttr. medfcnl or alled 
health ~ders or arr;olber\l/OlXert compensationlWthorlty in any jurlscllcUon. 
ThisformWllsopprovedbytheWolker>'COnlPt<\5'UOn i!e!UI""" on 11.\i>fl11l14, pur>u .. lo 
section SU ofth• lll>ltm'C-rlonond RthDbllltorlonAa2W1. 

© Stalt of Queensland (Depar11t1ent of Justlt~ and Attorncy.-Generall 2014 
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Form86.R 
Versions 

Queensland workers' compensation 
medical certificate 
worters' Compensation and Rehabilitation Act 2003 
Parts A and E ofthis medical certificate comprise an approved form under the 
Workers' Compensation and Rehabilitation Ad 2003. 
INSTRllCTIONS: lick ff ajljl!icable, and fll,;.l..:.ln_th_•_i_nfu..:.rm_•_llo __ n_a_s_req-'-ue_st_ell_. __________ ______, 

0 New cl•im daim number: 
PutA·Worker'>d.Ulls L..-------------------' 
I certify that on :2104/20t5 I attended to (given names) _'?•rren ·--

(surname)~-------------------- Date of birth . ---·-
Worke(s daytjmecontactphonenumber: ------· ----···------· __ ..... .. 
Worker> employer name: ~~~~------.. ·--·--·-·----- ·---·-·--·-----.. ·-·-- ..... _. 
The worker is{was suffering from Olsl all medit:<ll diagnoses n?lellllnf to Ille claim): 
Diagnosis: Reactive Oep., .. 1on 

O This Is a pmvlstonal diagnosis (If pmvlsional complele Part B) 
Worker was first seen at this praaice/hospltal rnrthls ln)ury /disease on: 1~'11~-__ 
Worker>taled dateofln)ury: 610812o14 

Worker's stated cause of Injury (lfnotpnMou>/ysupplled): J1tPJU$!liD.«§11! litn..PU-m_ 

lnJ•ry/disease lsconslstentwllh worker's description of cause: 0 Ves 0 Uncertain 
Detail any pre-existing factors or condlUon llflSl"aYat~d by the event Of not prevtousfy supplied): 

Worker's c:tlpadly lorWtltk (not only pre-Injury duties) 
Please consider the "health benefits of work" when certifying the wolter3 capacity. 
0 lb return to normal duties ftom: __ _{ __ l_ .. __ 
121 For suitable duties from: ~~5 _______ to ~~~~--.. -. (complete Part D) 

O Nocapabilltyforanytypeofwork I I . to I I ___ (completePartC) 
EstlmatedUmetoretumtosomeformofworkdutles: 0 Davs 0Weeks 0 Unsure 
Medlcal management 
12! Worbrwlll requ~etreatm•nt fiom: 21ll412015 
0 Worker will be reviewed again on: ~..i'.'=!Jl!S _______ ..... 

0 No further review 
Part 8 •Worker's details 
I have ordered: O Diagnostic Imaging 0 Pathology 0 Other investigalions 

::: Details: . 

I Great state. Great opportunity. 

Department of Justice and Attorney-General 
Workeni• Compensation Regulator 

Part C • Medical management plan 

Treatment: ---·~·~··-··---~-··------·---·-·-··· ·+---.-----·----------···-· __ ._ ______ ···-·· ---"------·~----··--
Medication prescribed: -------.. ------
Referred to speciatlst(speciafrtyfl>ame): ~~-- ----------· 
Referred to allied health professional (dlsdpline,liame): ~·Y~:'£'!!:~~.!3!!!'.•~--- ....... --- .......... . 
Detail (specify): _ ------ • ___ .•. _ ....... ------------........... .. 
I would like the Insurer to arrange a (as< tonle11>nce with (tick more than one if appropriate): 
0 Treating practitioner 0 TreatlngSpeclaUst 0 TreatingAllledHeallh 0 Employer 
0 Emplfl)'t!r has been contacted 0 I would like the Insurer to conlact me 

rur!hor lnfonnation: . - ----·- ... -·- - - .. -- - - - - - - -·· 
Porto. Rehilbllltallan and nitum to work plan 
0 Appnml Is given for a suitable duties program wflh the follCINing guidelines 

Lifting: weight limit .... _ .. kg 

Bending/1wlsting/squa1Unir. 
Standing/sitting: 
Use ofinjured hand/arm: 
Pushlng/pullingi 
Operating machinery/heavyvehlcle: 
Driving a car: 
0 Keep wound clean and dty 

No Ou:asional Frequent Comments 

0 D D 
D D D 
0 0 D 
D 0 0 
D 0 D 
0 D D 
0 D 0 

Otherconslderations(sped/YJ: .. - . ------· ... 
R<Strlcled hoursfdays(specify): ~x.!.~~~----_ ---- ----- ---· ..... -- ---· 
D I require a suitable duties program to be provided to me ror app!O'lal 
Part E. Medlul/Pelllal prac:tlll-r details (please print clearly or use practtce or hospital stomp) 
Doctors name: • Dr. Cllolie Benn ___ Practice/hospital name: er ... on Medical Cloe 

Postaladdress: ~9-~~-~~~l-~.".'~~1~5 -----·-----··-··-----·--·-·-· ..... _ ............ . 
Preferred method of contact O Phone: day(s)/lime(' 
0 Fax: 0 Email: ni~--- __ 

Signature: ----.. ---·---·-- ···- .. ··-----·-·-- ------- Date: 2!.01/20!~ .... 

0 www.qo:omp.tom.au 
$ Oahn enqulrleSI 
WorkCover (hieensland 1~00 362 128 
S..lf Insurance or other enquiries 1300 361235 
Und<irlhel4\Jlfre1S'CompensarionandRehob!VWJonAl/2(}()3afldearl"1QueonslandWOll<ets' 
compensation legfslaUon. the Ml~·tompt~ Insurer 1$ authOOstd 10 (ollect thefntonnalbn 
on tli!. form to process tht dalmant~ zipptltatkm for oompensatioo. some or .all of the infonnatlon 
t:tin!Blned Jn lhisfnrm rrmy Ot-dfsdostd lo°" dalmant'Semploye~ ariotherinsurer. medical or a\led 
health: proWlers or any othttWof'brs• compens:aUon authority ln any jurisdiction. 
This btm- •111>rowd hy U..WO!l<""'tornp<o5'1ion R11!Lllolor,on 11Ai>tn 2014, put<uant k> 
"4!<llon 586 ollhel\Mst'Compensotlcn OlldRth<>bllllotlonAtt 2003. 

<oState of QUeensla.Dd (Depl'rtmtht ot-Justlce and Attorney-Genera.I) 2014 
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----------------------------------------~ Department of Justice and Attorney-General Workers' Compensation Regulator 

Form 86.R 
Version 5 

Queensland workers' compensation 
medical certificate 
Worker.s' Compensation and Rehobllltotlon Act 2003 
Parts A and e of this medical certificate comprise an a pptoved form under the 
Workers'Compensot/Dtl and Rehabilitation Act 2003. 
INSTRUCTIONS:Tlcklhppllcable,andfi~ll-ln_lhe_ln_form_a_tlo_n .. _req..:...um_ed_. ___________ _, 

!21 Newdaim Qaitn number: 
Part A· \Yorke~ ddails 
I cenlfy that on 29/0412015 I attended to (given names) _Da_rre_n ________ _ 

(surname)_Bato ------------ Dateofbirth ___ _ 

Worker'sdaytimecontaclphonenumbe~ -- ----- __ ·---- -------- - - _ 
Worl<er's employer name: ~~'!__ ________________________ -----··--· ---
The worl<er ls/was suffering from Olstoll mediroJ diagnoses ,.lellant to the dolm): 
Diagnosis: Readlve ~ 
O This Is a provisional diagnosis (If P""'lslonal <ompfete Part B) 
Worker was first seen at this praaice/hospital for this injury /disease on: ..?'£..8121:!~ __ .. _ 
Worker stated date of injury: 6/0Bl20l4 __ _ 

Worker's stated cause orinlUf\I (If net P"'viously supplied): Jl.oRJ:tu!<llin l!IWL..___ 
in t\1$care 

lnjlJry/disease Is consistent with worker's description of cause: 0 Yes 0 Uncertain 
Detail any pre-Oldsting factors or condition aggravated by the event ~[net p111v/ous/y supplied): 

Worker's capacltyforWlllk (not only pre·lnjury duties) 
Pfeose consider the "llea1lh bet1e/fts o{work"when certlfy/n9 lhe worker's ropoclty. 
0 Toretumtonormalduliesfrom: ....... L ... L -----
0 For suitable dudes from: 2~/04g.£!_!i ___ • to .~?!!>.¥-101~ ..... (complete Part ll) 
0 Nocapabllltyforanytypeofwork __ l_J__ __ _ to _ _L_J __ (<ompletePartC) 

Eslimatedtlmetoreturntosomefolmofworkdutles: ---- 0 Days 0 Weeks 0 Unsure 
Medic.al management 
0 Wt>rkerwlllrequiretreatmentfrom: 2910412015 • 
0 worker will be reviewed again on: _2_7-lfl~l:ICl_!,~- ··-
0 No further rell{ew 
Part 8 • Worl<er's details 

to ~1_8 ___ (completeParlC) 

I have ordered: 0 Diagnostic Imaging 0 Pathology 0 Other Investigations 

Details: -----

Great state. Great opportunity. 

Part C - Medical management plan 

Treatmenl: ------------·-------
Medication prescribed: ------ --------- -------- ------
Refened lo sped•llst (speclaHty;hame): ~!"Collis _____ _ 

Referred to allied health professional (disdpline;hame): l'_~~•t Al_Ji>~~~·-tt_ --------- __ ··------· . 

Detail(speciM: ----------------............. ---·- ----·----- ------·---·-·--
1 would like !he Insurer toa1tange a case conference with (tick more than one if appropriate): 
O Treating practitioner 0 Treating SpedaUst 0 Treating Atlled Heallh 0 Employer 
O Employer has been contacted 0 I would llke the Insurer to contact me 
further Information: ---~--------- __ _ .. -·- __ - ... -- .. - ------
Part o • Reh•bllltatlon and mum to work plan 
0 Approval Is given for a suitable duties program with the following guidelines 

No O«asional Frequent Comments 
Liiting: weight limlt ___ ..... kg D 0 0 
Bending/twisting/squatting: D 0 D 
Standing/sitting: D 0 D 
Use of Injured hand/arm: D 0 0 
Pushing/pulling: 0 D D 
Operating machinety/heavyvehicle: D 0 D 
Driving a car; 0 0 D 
0 Keep wound clean and dry 
Olher considerations (spedfy): -------- --- --- --- .. • ..... 
Restrlctedhours/days(specify): -~-~-~~"!"!~.1~~ .ll>_!?_!.'!.a~ ·~ !~'!!5'._1_5_ ~II~':'_ 2?!~!!:. __ 
O I require a suitable duties program to be provided to me for approval 
Part E • Medlcal/Pental pr1ctltloner details (please print clearly or use practice or hos pi ta I stamp) 
Doctor's name: Dr. C~rie Benn ·-·- Practice/hospital name: .!'~~~~~c:!_~i:___ ____ . 
Postaleddw.;s: 1.9 ~str~!Lll':'~-4.30.s._ _ ... ___ --·--· -------·- __ ----------··· ___ ..... 
Preferred method of contact: O Phone! day(s)/time~ 
0 Fax: ____ 0 Emaik

SJgnatuie: -----------------·------ Oate: ~!fl.4.01-12 .• -.-... 

0 www.qcomp.com.!lu 
6 Claim enquMl!Sl 
Work<:owr Queensland 1300 362128 
Selflnsurance or other enqulrles 1300 361235 
Under the MtuU1s'Compensatlon ot>dltrhabltilalitmAd 2003 a~ earlier Queensland MOJkers' 
compmsalJonlqisletloo. thewo~ers·~ioo lnwterls aulhorised toroliKtthe information 
on tt.i. fotm lopmt..,1he tlalmant~ appl<iltlon ft>r"""""1sa!lo~ Some or all oflhe illformatlo• 
ccntalned l11 this lomirt'rftf be dlsdosed t.o thedaimant'£ employd', another insure~ medkal or allied 
ht"1th Jl(miders or any olhc:r W<Htm' cqmpensallon authorlly in eny jurisdk:t'lon. 

This folm ,,.,_..,.,i bylhelVotllm'CDmp<115AllonRegulclor,oo tl ~· 201•. µu11oantto 
se<1lon !86ofth•lli>n:m'Compe1U<1tlonsM/lehabl/llotlonAcl100'J. 

«>suue of Queensland (l>epartment of lustlce and AUomcv·GeneraJJ 201~ 
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----------------------------------------- Department of Justice and Attorney-General Workers' Compensation Regulator 

Form86.R 
Version 5 

Queensland workers' compensation 
medical certificate 
Workeis' Compensation and Rehabilitation Act 2003 
Parts A and E of this medical certificate comprise an a pprolle<! form under the 
Worlrei:s' Compensation and Rehab;fitotlon Act 2003. 
INSTRUCTIONS: Tick lfappllcable, and R;::U:..:;ln:..:;lh:..:;e:...l•:...fo:..:;rma:...:.;tion:...:...a....:s_reqtJ:.::_est_ed...;. __________ _, 

f:2l New claim aaim number: 
PlrlA·Workel'sdtlafb '-------------------~ 
lcertifythaton 3/06120!5 lattendedto(givennames) .:0:...arc..r•=-"------------
(sumamel~- ---·--·---- Dateofbirth 2~--
W<lrker'sdaytlmecontactphonenumber: - __ --- ··- . ------- - ·--
Worker'Semployername: ~'!".!~"-~~~-----··- -------------- ·····--·-------
The worker ls/was suffering from (list of/ medical diagnoses relevant to the claim): 
Diagnosis; Reactive 0-i<.>n 

D This ls a provisional diagnosis or provisional complete Part 8) 
Worker was first seen at this practice/hospital for this inj•ry/dlseaseon: 1~1~------
Worker slated date cflnjury: _¥18/2014 _ 
Worker's stated cause oflnjury (if not prevloltS/ysupptied): .Ll..ell!M.si9!l..i!L.!ail91ll!" k:/d~ 
In Ju. eare --·-- ~--" ----- ",... ___ -~--·--~-- ____ ,__ ---·-----·--·-----·---~-~----- ~·- -------
lnJury/cllsease Is consistent with worker'S description of cause: 0 Ves 0 Uncertain 
Detail any pre-existing factors or condftlon aggravated by Ille event (If not provfoasly supplie<IJ: 

Wo~ capacity for work (not only pre-Injury duties) 
Pffll$0 'onslderlhe "heolthberre{its o{wpr/c"'when certifying the worlren mpocity. 
0 To retum to normal dutles lfo•m ..... L _ _I_ ·-----· 

fi2l for suitable duties from: ~-~------· to .. 26!!!~.<?.~~-- (complete Part D) 
O NocapablUtyforanvtypeofwork __ / __ / ___ to ____ 1 _J __ (comptetePartO 
E$timated tfm!loreturntosometi>rmofworkdutles: _ 0 Days 0 Weeks 0 Unsure 
MedlCJ1f management 
fi2l Workerwillrequlretreatrnentfrom: ~~--- to 1.~~ -·- (completePartQ 
li2l Workerwm be reviewed again on: _2.~IO_S§().15 -· ........ . 
0 No further review 
Part B • Worker'ti details 
I have ordered: 0 Diagnostic Imaging 0 Pathology 0 Otherln1<estigations 

:-:; Details:----~------....... -----------··---···----··-------·--

i Great state. Great opportunity. 

Part C • Medkal managemenl plan 
Treatment: ____ -------- -·-- •• _ 
Medication prescribed: _ ..... __ 

Referred to specialist (sptclo/ity,fiame): -----
Referred lo alfied health professional (dfscipline,hame): .. _____ --------- .... --------

Detail (specify): • ---- --· _ ----- __ • ---- ----- - .• -------·-·-
!would like the Insurer to arrange a case conference with (lick more than one lf appropriate): 
O Treating practitioner 0 TreaUng Specialist 0 Treating Allied Health 0 Employer 
O EmplO)lerhasbeenconlacted 0 lwouldlikelhelnsurertocontactme 

Further Information: --·-····---·-- •.. ---· _ .... - .. - - ----- .. 
P~rt D • RehablUllltlon and R!tum to work plan 
O Approval ls given for a suitable duties program with the following guidelines 

lifting: weight llmtt • • ..... kg 
Bendlng/twlstlng/squaUlng: 
Standing/sitting: 
Useoflnjured hand/arm: 
Pushlng/puiUng: 
Operating machinery{heavyvehide: 
Orlvfnga car: 
0 Keep wound clean and dry 

No Occasional Frequent Comments 

0 0 0 
D 0 0 
D D 0 
D 0 0 
D 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

Otherconsideratlons(specf{y): ---· .---------~------ -·--·---·· 
Restricted hours/d;rfs(speciff): ~ da)'S ...!~~------·--------·--·-·----·-··----·- .. 
O I requte a suitable duties program to be provided to me for approval 
Part E -Medl<al/DentaJ p111ctltfontr details (please print dearly or use practice or h05pftal stamp) 
Doctor's name: Dr, Ollft SeM ___ Practice/hospital name: ~~~n~!-~-- -----
Postal address: .1.!l.~tblon_SU....L.8.'!.~ .. •il 4.30~ . .. .. . .. -·-·· ... 
Preferredmethodofcontact: 0 Phone: .... _ day(s)/tirne(' 
0 Fa><: 0 Email; ---··· 

Signature: ----------·-··---------------·- Date: _31~_'!0_!..5 _____ _ 

C WWW,jjCOmp.<0111.BU 

e Claim enquiries< 

WorkCover Queensland 1300 362128 
Se!ftnsuranceorotherenquirles 1300361235 
IJnder the- Kbrf(e,5'Comprmscuion and Rehabl/itatifm Act 1(]03 l'fld earli~ Queensland wcrlers' 
corn?f'nsatlon legislation. the~rkm'compoo:;a!ion ll'l5Uferis authorised to collect the lnfounation 
on ttis form to ptoCeSs ~dalmartt.5 appkalkm ror compensation. Some or all oJthe lnlonnatlan 
contalntd In dis form "Wf be dlS(IOSed to 11\f cfaimant'! mp~ anolher lruur~r. medic8l Dr alied 
h!althproW:fersor1riyothtrwoit.ers•c~lonauthotftyi1111nyjurlsdlctlon. 

This -- owrov.d by !lie Wo"-'Com..-Uon R•BUlator,on 11Apnl2014, pu~unnt to 
"''""' 586 oru.. _.,,.(ompen5111/onon<f RthdbihlatlonAct 2003. 

CD State of Queensland (Department of Ju~tice .lind Attorney-<ieneral)2014 
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""'" _____________ ,!i!~---:1;,~---P~~--il£:"" ___ ,,,J!!::w"---""~-"'""'-c#"li?'m:;r*' Department of Justice and Attorney-General 

Form86.R 
Version 5 

Queensland workers' compensation 
medical certificate 
Workers'Compensatf{)n and Rehabilltotlon Act 2003 
Parts A and E of this medical certificate comprise an approved form under the 
Worker.;• Compensation and Rehabilitation Act 2003. 
IHSTRUCTIONS:lkklfapplicabte,andfi,;;11.;;.ln;...lh_•_Jn.;;.i.;;onn=•.;;tio;...n_as_requ_:._e_st_ed_. __________ ___, 

121 Newdalm Clalmnumber:L----------------------' 
PartA·Worlcer'$detall$ 
I certify that on 26/06/2015 I attended to (given names) ~~--------· __ _ 
(surname)~.!i!'----··-· ____ .. _______ ----· ____ Date of birth 

Worker'sdaytlmecontactphonenumber: -·----· -----· ___ • _ --- .. --·----·-
Worker'S employer name: -~~~·'.!"~-- ··-· -·--· . . .. - ---··- --~- ... 
The worker is/was suffering from Olst all medico/ diagnoses relevant to the. clal"l): 
Oiagnosls: Reoc:tiv• Depression 

D This ls a ptovfskmal diagnosis or provlslonal complete Part II) 
Worker was flrst seen at thls practice/hospital for this lnJUIY/disease on: .7~~.0..!L .... __ 
Worker stated date of Injury: ~~~--- -· 
Worker's stated cause or Jn Jury {if not ptl!viousty supprred): .0.<ll!l!S.§imlry1l!t\llQQR Jl!.~ni!GIML-
ln hit care 

Injury/disease is consistent with worker's description of cause: li2l Yes 0 Uncertain 
De tall any pre-existing factors or condition aggravated bv the t'\'t!nt ~f not Pf"V/ously supplied): 

Wl>lker's capacity for work (not only pre·fn)ury dutie!(l 
Please consider the "lreo/thbenefltso(WQl/<.Hwhen mtlfyfng the wa'*e~ capacity. 
0 To return to normal duties from: __ J ___ . ! ....... .. 
0 Forsultabledutiesfrom: .~6!.£~p_1_s_. _ .... to _1SIO~~~-- ... (completePartD) 
O NocapabiUtyforanyfypeofwork __ / __ / ____ to __ _/__L ______ (completePartO 

Estimated time toretumtosomefolT!lofworkduties: 0 Days 0 Weeks 0 Unsure 
Medical management 
li2l Workerwlll requlretreat~ntfiom: ~1£ __ . to !~9f.2..Q.1!!__ --· (completePartC) 
0 Workerwlll be reviewed again on: .~~-/09!2015. 
0 No lurtherrevlew 
Partll • Worker'sdeta11$ 
I have ordered: 0 Diagnostic imaging 0 Pathology 0 Other Investigations 

~ Details: ------·---·....._ _ _.......~- _ 
!;? 
ii Great state. Great opportunity. 

Workers' Compensation Regulator 

P•" C ·Medical management plan 
Treatment: _ ...... _ ·--·-- -·-·· -·-- ......... __ . ----- _ ·--- _____ --· .... -•. - .. ___ _ 

Medication prescribed: ----- --------------------------
Refe~ed to specialist (spec/olity,!iame): DR len Coils 

Referred lo allied health professional (disclpline,i>ame): !"l':!2?.!.".!!1~t~ 1'!'.~~!:.~ ----- .... __ 
Detail (specl/Y): .... '".... __ ... --- _ ..... _ .. .• ... . ..... ... . ...... 
I would like the insurer to arrange a case conference with (tick more than one If appropriate): 
O Treating practnloner O Treating Specialist 0 Treating Allied Heallh 0 Employer 
O Employer has been contacted 0 I would like the Insurer to contact me 
further lnfo1111atlon: .• ..... ... .. • • .. ... _ .... 
P¥t D • Rehablllflltlon and ll!IUm IQ work plan 
0 Approvalis given for a suitab~ duties program with the f'ollowlng guldeUnes 

Ufting: weight llmtt .... • __ kg 

Bending/twisting/squatting: 
Standing/sitting: 
Use of Injured hand/arm: 
Pushlng/pull!ng: 
Operating machinery/heavy vehicle: 
Drlvlngaw: 
0 Keep wound clean and dry 

No Occasional frequent Comments 

D 0 0 
0 0 0 
D 0 D 
D D 0 
0 D D 
0 0 0 
0 D 0 

Otherconslderatfons (specify): -----·--------
Restricted hours/days(speri{y): .4..<la~ ·-~~- _ .. 
D I require a suitable duties program to be provided to me for approval 
Pm E. Medical/Denial practitioner details (please plint clearly or use practice or hospital stamp) 
Doctor's name: ~~!:.~-----~- _ Practice/hospital name: -~~~8!".~i<:a1. Ctinlc. 

Postaladdress: 1~-~-S~lBr!~•U 4305 __ ......• --------· 
Preferred method of contact: 0 Phone> ___ day(s)/time(: 
0 Fal<: ___ 0 Email:

Signature:·-----·------·-----~------------------·-·-·---· Date: 2~!201§ ....... . 

0 www.qcomp.com.au 
e Claim en,ulrles: 
WorkCoverQueensland 1300362128 
Sef Insurance or other enquiries 1300 361 235 
Under tht Workers'Comptn5aifon and kthabHirationAc.t .2C03 and ear~er(lueensfand wotkers' 
a:tmpff)sa.Oon legislltlon.thewori(ers' compemalioD ~tier '5 avthorised to collect the lofonn.ttlor. 
on ttn form to process ltleda!manl's appbUan ror compens.ation,Solm! or all of lhe fnfon'l\J,ttlon 
contofntd In this tt:ltm muy be $dosed to lht d!llimoml's employier, an«her IM.Ufet, mtdlcal or allied 
health proWlet!i or a11v othtr Wlrteri' rampensalion auth0tity in an)' Jurisdiction.. 
This IOnrtY'IS awro\'ed by tneWorkets'CornpensationRe!ulator,on 11April 2014, Jl'UJWllnLlo 
swton S86 of the Wo1*ets'CO;npM!4llon and RehabllitotwnACf :J(.)()3. 

©state ofQ.uecnslaM (Oepartmentoftustrce and Altorneoy..Gene.TiiO 2014 
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Alan artlett Health on Herries 

20 Herrles Street, East Toowoomba 

PsrcC:.ofoy ToovooWib{)f. Pittsworth Medical Centre 

43 Yandilla Street, Pittsworth 

23rd April 2015 

OPENING HOURS 

Monday, Tuesday & Friday In Toowoomba 

Wednesday & Thursday in Pittsworth 

After hours appointments available 

Susan Criddle 
Customer Advisor 
WorkCover Queensland 
GPO Box 2459 
BRISBANE QLD 4001 

Dear Susan 

Re: WorkCover Claim: Darren Bat

WorkCover Queensland Claim No. S14KF172757 

I refer to your letter dated 21 61 April 2015, wherein you requested a standard report as to Darren's 
psychological health. 

1. History: 

I have seen Darren on ten (10) occasions since his Doctor, Cherie Benn referred him to me on 
the 11th August 2014 for treatment of an adjustment disorder and depression. At the first session 
on the 181

h August 2014 Darren reported that he had been struggling to function effectively in the 
workplace due to the trauma associated with the He presented as a man 
who displayed many of the symptoms of depression. 

Our most recent session was the 1 st April 2015. Our next appointment is scheduled for the 1 st May 
2015. 

At Darren's second session on the 151 September I administered the Depression Anxiety and 
Stress Scale (DASS). Darren scored 24 on the Stress Scale, falling in the moderate range, 3 on 
the Anxiety Scale, falling in the normal range, and 20 on the Depression Scale, falling in the 
moderate range. 

I saw Darren on six further occasions. At Darren's ninth session on the 9th March I re
administered the DASS. Darren scored 28 on the Stress Scale, falling in the severe range, 12 on 
the Anxiety Scale, falling in the moderate range, and 30 on the Depression Scale, falling into the 
extremely severe range. 

These scores represent deterioration on all three sub-scales. 

During the ten sessions I have been seeing him has Darren responded reasonably well to a 
combination of psycho-education, relaxation and cognitive-behaviour therapy. Initially sessions 
were scheduled fortnightly, however unfortunately the regularity of sessions was in large part 
affected by school holiday breaks and clashes with workdays. This inconsistency may well have 
had a negative impact on the effectiveness of therapy. It is my professional view that Darren over 
this time has begun to ruminate excessively over his work situation, namely the

leading to a deterioration of mood regardless of therapy. 

I believe it is possible Darren may have developed some symptoms of Post Traumatic Stress 
Disorder, which have negatively affected his mood. 

2. Pre-existing Condition 

It is my professional opinion that Darren's current psychological condition is not an aggravation of 
a pre-existing condition. 

Alan Bartlett 
B PsycSci (Hons), MAPS 
Psychologist/Counsellor 
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Alan rtlett Health on Herries 

20 Herries Street East Toowoomba 

Pittsworth Medical Centre 

43 Yandilla Street Pittsworth 

3. Current Treatment 

OPENING HOURS 
Monday, Tuesday & Friday in Toowoomba 

Wednesday & Thursday in Pittsworth 

After hours appointments available 

To date therapy has focused on a combination of psycho-education, relaxation and cognitive
behaviour therapy. Given the interrupted nature of therapy to date it is too early ascertain 
effectiveness. 

4. Planned future treatment, rehabilitation and return to work plans 

Planned treatment arranged with Darren is to focus on his cognitions and attached emotional and 
behavioural responses with a view to helping her develop effective coping strategies. It is also 
planned to introduce a Cognitive Behaviour Therapeutic intervention specifically for Post 
Traumatic Stress. 

I understand there has been a gradual return to work program put in place. 

5. Current capacity for work/ Capacity to participate in suitable duties program/capacity 
to complete her ordinary job in the short to long term 

See No 4 above. 

6. Psychosocial factors 

Darren is very well supported by his employer and his family both of which are protective factors, 
which impact positively on his treatment 

7. Prognosis 

It is my professional opinion that with delivery of appropriate psychotherapy in a consistent and 
timely manner Darren's emotional and psychological wellbeing will improve and his current levels 
of anxiety and depression will alleviate. This prognosis is dependent upon Darren's commitment 
to the process. 

8. Stability 

This work related injury is not considered stable or stationary. I am unable to predict when this will 
be achieved. 

In summary, it is my professional opinion that Darren would find it difficult to cope at work on a full
time basis whilst he continues to suffer from depression and anxiety. Ongoing psychological therapy 
is recommended for a further eight (8) sessions. 

Yours Sincerely 

Alan Bartlett 

Alan Bartlett 

B PsycSci (Hons), MAPS 

Psv<hologist/Counsellor 
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Dates of appointments are as follows: 

18th August 2014 

lst September 2014 

9th September 

7th October 2014 

20th October 

lOth November 2014 

9th December 2014 

23rd February 2015 

9th March 2015 

lst April 2015 

1st May2015 
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12th June 2015 

10th August 2015 
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Drs Consultation-SF 

18-May-2015 

Ian Coils Medical Pty Ltd 

Drs Consultation-SF 

30-Mar-2015 

Ian Coifs Medical Pty Ltd 

Ors Consultation-SF 

30-Jan-2015 

Ian Coils Medical Pty Ltd 
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Drs Consultation-AG 

19-May-2015 

Prabal Kar 
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